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WHOLE Ko;J

F IR S T P R E S B Y T E R IA N

S p r in g i

50% O FF

Rev. S. Conger H athaway, P astor

H e re

TOW com© the Pig*—Calves—CaKa—Limb*. Time for wort.
shed. Time to tone them up •ad'drive

C o lu m b ia

T he S tren g th of th e Pilgrim s

H horses and mules to
m
out the worms.

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic

Worm ExpmMmr
Food it to your cows for its ■rstnartnalag fiiiwrl nlwodsl mwllilil of
fads—andto condition themforcaiviac. If uanminallk. FeedKtebreed
•ows andstoats to drive oattheworms. KoBo m tn it i m M o—fimftnn
.Excellent to-' bwcsat lainbins tine. It oootaiasTaoies for tto iHqisHmi. U**tireo for tto nowels. Diuretics for the kidneys. Vermifuge for tto OSOBS.
W h y p a y th e P edd ler T w ic e M y P rice?
A S p r in g C am tfitiamm r m d

W e h a ve th e D r. H e ss A g en cy,

C a l l o n u s.

Try s Package Today

$1.00 RECORDS AT 50c

Vas their faith in God. They came here church members.
They were poor and many soon died, but their impact on civiliza
tion was tremendous. We may count them overstem in some
of their ways, but we cannot fail to admire the character they
gave their descendants and the heritage they gave to this
country.

Both Instrumental and Vocal Records
Come early while they last

This Week Saturday Special
$1.00 per lb. box Chocolates at
50c per lb.
These are guaranteed fresh

WILL AS MUCH BE SAIB OF YOU A CENTURY HENCE?
D r .H e s s

ia s la n t

! .c : s v

r K ills S ic .

BEYER PHARM ACY

^Pinckney’s Pharm acy^}

'that whai
whatever- success is theirs in de-

___ is for Plymouth High school and R
bate
HOMETALENTj’LAY TONIGHT for
EMAINS OF PLYMOUTH
Plymouth,, and that the people of
Plymouth play a large part in their
“MRS. TtJBBfi OF SHANTYTOWN” success.
SOLDIERARRIVES
Now all of ithe 130 High schools in
AT THE PENNIMAN ALLEN
Michigan High School Debating
JROM FRANCE
THEATRE UNDER THE AUS League have Seen eliminated, except

LOOK FOR
THIS SIGN

P IC E OF THE WOMAN’S CLUB. four: Alleg&ft and East Jordan in THE
BODY
OF
SERGEANT
northern Michigan, and Kalamazoo
Normal High and' Plymouth High
MYRON H. BEALS AKRIV’ED
By request the third division of school in southern Michigan'.
The
HERE FROM FRANCE THURS
the Woman’s Club will repeat
tazoo debate will take
the three-act home talent play,
_
Whoever wins this
DAY MORNING AND -A MILI
entitled, “Mrs. Tubbs of Shanty _____ __
the state championship
TARY
FUNERAL WILL BE
town,” in the Penniman Allen debate at An4 Arbor. May 6.
theatre, this evening, April 1st. Fol
HELD SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
lowing is the cast of characters:
The remains b f Sergeant Myron H.
Mrs. Mollie Tubbs—The Sunshine
.Beals, son of Mr. and Mrs-. Frank
of Shantytown—Mrs. R. E. Cooper
Beals -of this Village, arrived here,
Miss Clingie Vine—Her Ledy
Thursday morning, from France,
Boarder, Real Genteel—Mrs. F. A.
where they were interred after his
Dibble.
death in a military hospital there
Mrs. Ellen Hickey—A Neighbor
Who Hates Gossip—Mrs. William T. MISS MORRI$EY WILL GIVE CON from wounds received in battle dur
Our new Service and Salesroom
ing the world war.
A military
PettingUl.
CERT AT THE HIGH SCHOOL funeral- will be held Saturday afterMaydelle Campbell—The Pretty
will be at the corner of Maple
Young School Teacher—Mrs. Charles
AUDITORIUM NEXT WEDNES
Humphries.
DAY EVENING. APRIL 6TH/
Avenue and Main Street. Watch
SimOn Rubbels—The Corner Groc
ery Man Looking for a Wife—Mrs.
D. F. Murray.
Marie Morrisey, who will be heard
for our opening: announcement.
Tom Riordan—A Young Census in a conceit on Wednesday evening,
T^ker—Mrs. Winn Hubbell.
April 6th, a t the High sehool audi
' Queenie Sheba Tubbs, aged twelve torium, is oi» a S the%© dreadful “new
—Alta BamiH.
w o m e n .place she has
.Methusalem Tubbs (Scuffles”) aged a career, and follows it ardently. ’ Of
eleven—Julia Wilcox.
course', that isn’t so bad, for if a wo
- BDly Blossom Tubbs, aged-seven— man happens to be gifted with a
Esther Field.
beautifuf voice like Miss Momsey’s,
yictorja Hortensia Tubbs (“Puqky tradition says it is her duty to exer
376 MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH
Dunks”) aged three—Margaret Field. cise it for the benefit •of her fellow
Elmira Hickey, aged ten—Doris men.'
Field.
•In the second place. Miss Morrisey
Children and Neighbors.
is an athlete. Sne is an enthusiastic
ThS members of the club are very swimmer and an expert diver. One.
desirous of owning a club home, and of her favorite ways of spending her
the entire proceeds from both enter- [ vacation is by taking long tramps in
k i l fund. T
a thinks nothing of
taiaJnents will go to fthis
I tt 1is the woodB. She^
the earnest hope and purpose of the walking eight to twelve miles a day
members to erec t, a building which in the summer time, and she rejoices
will not only bring pleasure and com greatly in the hardening of hei
fo rt to the club, b ut one th a t will be muscles th a t resu lts Her_latest hob
be an ornam ent to the village as well. by is horseback riding. She has just
Come out this evening and: help to been learning to ride and can talk of
swefl. the fund for this worthy enter- nothing else just now.
■rise. Admission, 50c; children, 25c.
“You see, riding isn’t so easy as it
Sergeant Myron H. Beals
The Ladies’ orchestra will furnish looks,” she says, rather ruefully. **It
music. Entertainment will com has a technique all its own.” And noon from the First Presbyterian
mence a t 7:30 o’clock.
then she mourns ''because she isn’t church at 2:00 o^clock.
year
able to take a horse along with her
As a special mark of respect in
in her pocket when she goes on a jnemory
to depos
of Plymouth’s gallant sol
concert tour.
dier, there will be a general cessation
'In the third place, Miss Morrisey is of business in the village from 1:30
suffragist—not only since the to 2:30 p. m.
to
amendment was passed, b ut for. a
long time before that. She is per
fectly convinced women should have
The Plymouth-Bad Axe debate, last the privilege of putting the rig h t per
Friday evening, March 25, was an son in the right office. But the worst
expensive and a rather hard debate, thing: o f all is that Miss Morrisey is
else
but th e results of 3 to 0 for Plymouth furious because she isn’t a man.
A" district gathering of the Epmol© than offset the difficulties. Bad However, she made th a t statement
Axe High, school’s debating team con while w© were a t war with Germany, worth League of the Pontiac District,
sisted" of three girls, Florence Pang- and can be * forgiven accordingly. comprising about forty towns ana
bora, Jessie Murphy and Verneta Perhaps she fed s differently now. cities in this section of the state,
Richardson, who upheld the negative.1A t any rate she got herself commis is to be held in the local Meth-.
Their case was much stronger than sioned .“Lieutenant” b y the boys of odist church, tomorrow, April 2nd.
th at o f the four other negative argu Company M, SlOtlv United States In This convention is for the purpose of
ments, which we have met, out their fantry, n ot for peculiar aptitude for organizing J&e district phases of the
rcbuttsl was weak, in th at two of the military tactics, however, but as a League work, and delegates are ex
speakers failed to meet our affirma mark o f gratitude and affection from pected from each local chapter. There
tive; points directly, relying instead the boys fo r the concert she gave will be both morning and afternoon
sessions and all local people interest
postal statements. Every one them.
. Bad Axe girls had a pleasing
MainBank, 33ft Main St.
Miss Morrisey’s activities seem ed in the work of the Epworth League
personality, and aH_ three spoke with only to increase the power and :rich are invited to attend. The Rev. A.
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather
B. Leonard, D. D., district' superin
unusual enthusiasm and intensity.
ness of her voice,- as all Plymouth tendent,
will be present' and have
The Plymouth team gave their will be able to testify next Wednes,
Ave/and liberty S t
charge o f the meeting.
main speeches as effectively as they
evening.
have done here a t homev and their
►pearing with Mis©Morrisey Aval
in rebuttal was better than
Lyman, flutist; Walter
have done before, so th at P lym . uniat, and Mr. Thomas A.
h*©.© right to feel proud of Ly» Edison’s twee; million -dollar phono___ Judsotf, Etha W isely and
Charles Chappel.
concert will b e free to th e 1
Throughout the debate the Bad musk lovers #f Plymouth. Children
Axe audience were v e ry 1courteous, must be accompanied by their par
and : extended to our speakers .the ents.
.'«• ■
■
; .c - :
- • '
me applause and cheers which they
gave their own debaters. . The Bad
j
MOMMY, AHUL © • ’
If th e resurrection is n e t a m yth, th en th e HvAxe High school auditorium was com
fortably filled with -8&Q people, fcwo. t a g Christ sff/Easter m u M s iiy worship
thirda
were High
I
- ‘ a“t whom
'
school stu-

WILL GIVEFINE MUSICAL
JNTERTAINMENT

The shop that gives your dollar a long ride.
Batteries of all kinds charged and repaired.
Let us examine your tires before you buy, or vul
canize if it should pay, and save both tire and the
day.

THE PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
S M F n a fa N B Arena©

0. B. Borck and Wm. H. Mitchell, Props.

F. W. H IL L M A N

txnll o-n

W E A R E S E L L IN G A L L O U R

A T B E L O W CO ST

H osiery and Children’s
D resses

D R A K E

CfV,Q

QU'-fkinkc nAtkini, /v#

S IS T E R S

N O R T H V IL L A G E

" if

Any motor car, regardless of the nameplate, may
at times require some attention and adjukm ent
A good car is only a& good as the service it ren
ders, and the mechanical attention you are able to
obtain tvhen required.
Not only can. you obtain GOOD LOCAL SER
VICE on BUICK motor cars* but this service is
nation-wide—any place you may be you are always
within a very few miles of an authorized BUICK
SERVICE STATION m charge of a competent
Buick mechanic.

Our
Growth

This bank continues to grow from year to
because its older depositors have continued
it their funds here, and because new depositors are
being constantly attracted by the much it has
offer in safety and service.

PLYMOUTHDEBATERS
DEFEATBABAXE 3 TO

S e e o u r lin e o f

L IB E R T Y n d S T A R K W E A T H E R

flTfld

EPWORTHLEAGU8ERS
You too, we believe, will find it advantageous to
JLL MEETHERE -have
an account at this bank, no matter where
you may have money upon deposit.

.

■ v*

May we see you among those we serve?

mm

,of3Schools
V Bravender
„w ho gaveof.
. Plym outh the
Supfi&tteadent. a t Schools
Harbor Beach, add Dr. Hai
Education Department of

A p r il 5 a n d 3 abovt kbrteaa L o t li
mn m in iste rs w iR m eet fo r confer,
ice a t S t Peter’s tiin iV i t u church,
epera will be reed b y the R e v i. W .
odam er o f Scip, M iqb., en d H .
r H eyn o f D etroit, H flfk.
at 7 ^ 0 , there wffl be
/th e Rev. A . M a a s o f

SwT2

th e Sunday after Easter.

LENT IS ALL RIGHT
; H M -last 12 m onths Instead arf N days.
^ * -■ * ••3

brat© the'Lord’s 8*pp
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PENNIMAN
A D M IS S IO N

A d ah * . 20e* C hildren, 10c* Box
Benin, SOoi w n r ta x included

W h e re Y o u A L W A Y S S e^ a G O O D

SATURDAY
JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD’S STORY

TUESDAY

Greater than “Back to God’s Country”—
greater than all other photoplays of life in
the Far North—a veritable scenic marve
in which lovers of nature will find rare de.
a record-hreaker for romance and thrills—
CHESTER ANIMAL COMEDY—“Ladies
Pet”
KINOGRAMS—News of the World
PRICES—15c, 30c, 40c

C O M IN G

THURSDAY

Ethel Clayton

“Nomads of the
North”

COMING, SATURDAY APRIL 9

Anita Stewart

jg s

----IN----

—

in —

-_

“Crooked Streets^

“Harriet and the Piper”

MARSHALL NEILAN PRESENTS

Vivid with mystery. Flushed with love.
■ Cast in the spell of the Orient. With Jack
Holt—Clyde Fillmore.

It’s a subtle prohibition cocktail with a
“kick.” She got into the wrong game anc
shfi wept—she paid the piper!

“ D IN TY ”

AL ST. JOHN’S COMEDY—“Trouble”

CHRISTIE COMEDY—“Back from the
Front”

CHESTER OUTING—“Mad Hatters”
•

HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

A T T R A C T IO N S

o

WITH WESLEY BARRY
Humor, thrill, drama, romance! a whiz
zing sweep of action!

Marshall Neilan’s “Dinty”—Special, “The FightingChance”—Charles Ray in Peaceful Valley”

DYVM
IfiA
III
Miss Ila Roe is visiting
lL
I JHAIITI!
UU1II H
IL1Chelsea,
this week.

friends at
-Mrs. Emerson Woods, who recently
The illustrated lecture on “The
underwent an operation, is improving.
Story of . American Art” given 'by
Professor
Herbert Richard Cross un
Miss
Grace
Tillotson
is
visiting
Mrs.
Jacob
Frisch
is
visiting
h
<
_
Owner, P. W, SAMSEN
relatives in Detroit this week.
mother and sister at Reece, this week.,
P. A. Wiedman of the Plymouth der the auspices of the Woman's Club
L . B. Samseii, Editor and Publisher
Guy Robinson of Ann Arbor, is vis
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Nor- Motor Sales Co., agents* for the Ford in the Presbyterian church last Fri
iting at George Robinson’s on Maple grove, a daughter, Sunday, March 27t] cars, has commenced the" erection of day evening was well attended. The
number on the program was
Entered at the Postoffice at Plym avenue, this week.
Born, a little daughter, Sundav, a temporary building on the lot at opening
two vocal solos by Mrs. Roderick
outh as Second Class Matter.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schoof of North- March 27th. to Mr. and Mrs. William the corner of South Main and Ann Cassady
Mrs. Wm. Wood accom
Arbor streets, which he will use as panying. with
—1-----------------I vilie, were guests of Theodore Schoof Schoof.
Professor Cross gave an
$1.50 -per year and family last Sunday.
Subscription Price
Lawrence Johnson has been in a garage and salesroom until the interesting talk. He divided Ameri
^ ———
^ ___ | Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bovee were Chicago this week attending the Nat new building, which he is going to can Art into three periods—the
erect on the property adjoining C. FL
---------- -----------; Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. Egloff ional Victor convention.
’"tonney, on Hie north, is completed. colonial, middle and the contemporary
— - p,;
I n p i r ftiryin
I at their home in Detroit.
Jack Crane of Detroit, was the guest*
est
'or a number of years, Mr. Wiedman period. His talk on both the archi
LUlinL N t n u
I w - j* Griffiths and family were of his sister, Mrs. David Crist and has been associated with his brother, tecture of the different periods and
; guests -of Clay Kingsley and family at husband last Sunday.
Taxi, Taxi. Phone 181-F2.
E. G. Wiedman of Ypsilanti, who various styles of painting by noted
Ann Arbor last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of De -operates garages in that city, Milan, artists was illustrated by stereopticon
Miss Grace Tillotson is spending
Mrs. A. J. Baker and children have troit, were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Manchester and Bridgewater. views.
the week in Detroit.
gone to Ulby for a visit with her Estep on Liberty street.
He is an experienced garage miian.
Mrs. Arthur Hood and little son, are parents, and other friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dunham and son and thoroughly understands ever],
er>\ 1 _ ELECTION NEXT MONDAY
visiting her sister at Oxford, this week.
The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran Carter, were Sunday guests of Roy phase o f the business, and the needs'
edsi The annual township election takes
George W. Davis of Toledo, visited church will meet immediately after Dunham and wife in Canton.
of his patrons, He will devote hi<MPlace next Monday, April 4th. The
his niece, Mrs. N. J. Humphries, last the church.service Sunday morning.
Mrs. May White and little daughter- entire time to the management ,of the Republicans of Plymouth township,
week-end.
Mr. have the field all to themselves this
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Frisch enter of South Bend, Ind., are visiting her Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
Wiedman states that just as soon as year, the Democrats having failed
Mrs. W, D. McDonald was taken tained a company of friends at their sister, Mrs. Glenmore Passage.
the garage at Saline' is complete<l_4«Put up a ticket^ Aside from the
to a hospital in Detroit, Wednesday, home on Pearl street, last Saturday
Mrs. W. A. Eckles and daughter, work on the new
garage here will be township uffiuiiS"To be elected, there
for an operation.
evening.
Hr, visited the former’s sister, Mrs. started.
are the following state and county
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rocker of
Miss Merle Roe is the guest of rela A. L. Miller at Brighton over Sunday.
We call the attention of out jread- officers to be elected, also an amend
Wixom, were Monday callers at tives in Detroit this week.
Clayton Rorabacher of Detroit, ers to the ad in this issue *>r the ment to be voted upon:
Arthur Tillotson’s.
Henry Schoof of Kansas is'visiting spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. Mail.
Two Justices of the Supreme Court,
and Mrs. Cyrus Rorabacher, on South
"Born, on March 28th, to Mr. and relatives here.
two Regents of the University of
Mrs. Walter Kleinschmidt, a daugh
J. C. Doerr and family and Hazeu Main street.
Michigan. Superintendent of Public
Phonograph Record Exchange
ter, Marion Louise.
Winegar of Detroit were Easter guests
Mlsa Vera Hengsterfer, who is teach
Bring in your old records and ex Instruction. Member of the State
Homer Jewell has bought the bar of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Doerr on West ing at Hastings this year, is spending change for • new ones, at 15c each. Board of Education, Two Members of
the Easter vacation with her mother, Records must be in good condition to the State Board of Agriculture, State
ber shop formerly conducted byt Ann Arbor street.
Harry Terry in the Gayde block.
Mrs. E. E. Russell of Jackson is Mrs. Carl Heide.
be exchangable.
10-inSch records Highway Commissioner, Judge to fill
This week Saturday Special—$1.00 only. No Edison or Pathe. Wood- vacancy in the Third Judicial Circuit,
Charles Fleming and John Blox- ipending the week-end with her
som, who have_spent the past winter daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs. per lb. box of Chocolates at 50c per worth’s Bazaar and Phonograph Shop, County Auditor and the' Constitu
tional Amendment authorizing the
lb.
These are guaranteed fresh. Plymouth and Northville.
in the west,
‘ returned* ''home ’last* Sat
" ‘ Coello Hamilton.
state to borrow not to exceed
urday.
r
Mrs. Herbert Pardo of Gagetown, Pinckney Pharmacy.
$30,000,000.00 to compensate persons
Mrs. Perry Connell and son, Ardon,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bakewell and and daughter, Miss Bessie Pardo, of
who served in ' the late world war,
family spent Easter with the latter’s Detroit., spent the week-end with Mrs. who reside on Starkweather avenue,
and who were residents of the state
H.
C.
Anderson.
are spending Easter week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eben Ashton,
at the time of entering the service.
Dr. and Mrs.'B. E. Cliampe and little mother at Ravenna, MIchr\
at Refiford.
son,
Robert,
were
guests
of
Mrs.
Miss
Ivah
Merritt
and
Miss
Nettie
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Corbett of
Lost—One set of Toledo dies from
Salem,. Oregon, have been visiting at Champe’s brother, and family at Heater of Ypsilanti, visited the form one to two-inch. Reward if returned
er’s sister, Mrs. Oscar Matts and hus to 370 Main street.
M. G. Blunk’s for the past few days. Ecorse last Sunday.
I£t2
band.
Saturday
ind
Sunday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Win.
Felt
pleasantly
They expect to locate in Plymouth or
entertained the Pleasure Club at their
Miss Ella Kinyon, who ha$ been
Ypsilanti.
WAITED—Gardening, houseclean
home
on
Fairground
avenue,
last
staying
with
Mrs.
Mary
Brown
for
ing
or
other
odd
work
to
be
done
by
Mm A. Chisholm’s daughter, Helen,
several weeks, returned to her home the dsy7~sFred H. Geoble, 156 North
Easter Sunday was appropriately
underwent an operation at North* Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mm . S. W. Spicer.and Mr. in Caro, the first of the week.
Mill streetN
I8tl observed in the First Presbyterian
vilie hospital, March 22. She is gel
church. At the morning service spec
and Mrs. James .Gates went to Flat
Miss Elinor Kensler, who has been
ting along nicely and will retu:
Rock.
Saturday,
Where
they
attended
ial
music was beautifully rendered
lll'ln Toledo, is greatly improved and
FOR RENT—Sleeping room, furhome soon.
is spending the week with her parents, "^ed, and all conveniences in house. by the choir, also singing by Harry
The Beyer Motor Sales Co. have a meeting qf Pomona Grange.
T.
Morgan
of Ann Arbor. A splenMr.
and
Mrs.
Chas.
Kensler
on
Harvey
Ann
street.
17t2
Miss
Ella
Shattuck
returned
home
taken the agency .for the Chevrolet
did sermon, “Monumental Day,” was
car* in Plymouth and vicinity. last week from Lansing where she street
FOR RENT—Furnished cottage, delivered by the pastor, Rev. S.
Mrs. Arthur Tillotson and family
Watch next week’s paper for further has been staying with her nephew
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shat entertained the former’s sister and 356 Main street, $20.00 per month. Conger Hathaway. At four o'clock a
announcement.
Beautiful
tuck. for the past few months.
husband of Detroit, Saturday and Sun Also a 9-room house in rear a t $25.00. vesper service was held.
City Manager Sidney D. Strong
Easter songs were rendered by a
The Ladies' Aid of the Lutheran ' day* at thelr hom® on South Main Address Mrs. Wilkinson, 13615 Ham quartet composed of the following:
has received word from the D. U. R.
ilton
Blvd.,
Detroit.
18tX
that they expect to restore the hourly church will give a thimble party a» I 8treetMrs. R. E. Cooper, Mrs. Chhpman,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Borck visited
service on this’ division the first part the home of Mrs. Bertha Schmidt on
I?OR SALE—We have a few more Calvin Whipple and C. H. Rauch,
Elizabeth street, next Wednesday relatives in Detroit over Sunday. Mrs.
of this month.
Miss Evelyn Thomas, organist. H. T.
Charleston
and
Copenhagen
cabbage
afternoon, April 6th.
Borck’s mother, Mrs. Mitchell, re
Morgan of Ann Arbor, also assisted
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wakeley and twiA *'
turning home with them the first of plants . These are extra fine. Leave at
Smith & Stein are preparing to the
this service.
The Easter story,
your order for these and for Bonny
children and Mrs. Norval Ayers and
week.
little son were Easter guests at the' xect 5 new garage on Main-' street
Best tomatoes, with Wm. Sutherland old yet ever new, was Itold in an In
Wilmer Frisch Is spending and
parental home, H. A. Spicer’s on East next to the ^Schrader Funeral Home. theLittle
at the greenhouse.
C. R. Rods teresting manner by the pastor. The
week
with
his
aunt
in
Detroit.
Geo.
White
is-wrecking
the
old
stucco
Ann Arbor street.
18t2 church was handsomely decorated In
Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Matts viaited & Son.
house which has stood on that slie
green and white, a symbol of the day.
Persons holding 4th Liberty Bonds, for many years, and is one of the old the iatter’s father. , Marion MerTitt
FOR SALE—20 acres on car line,
near Ypsilanti, last Sunday.
not converted, are urged to bring landmarks of Plymouth.
1% miles east of Plymouth. '$12,000, EASTER AT EPISCOPAL CHURCH
them in immediately for new bonds.
The regular meeting of the Woman’s tart cash, including implements,
While working on his automobile at Club
Interest on same payable April 15th.
will be held this (Friday) after
Easter services were held in St,
raspick.
Strawbt
irberrii
Plymouth United Savings Bank. • his home last Sunday morning. Homer noon in the Kindergarten room at the lorse, true)
Singer was hit Is the eye by what ho school building instead of the base berries, i asparagus, rhubarb^ apples, John's Episcopal church. Rev. H. Mid
March 24th being her birthday, thought was a small pebble. He went
worth officiating, assisted by J. Pem
dies
[
Flatiron
stop
Fred
~
Se
Mm Emily Tillbtson received 103 to Ann Arbor Mofid&y where he con ment of the Methodist church as an
m i berton of St. Peter’s, Detroit. Rev.
lake. *
Midworth preached a very eloquent
cards from the following states: sulted a specialist, and although his nounced last. week. This will be an
meeting and a fine program
California, South Dakota, Colorado, eye is paiufuly injured, it is hoped _bo interesting
FOR SALE—Five acres on car line, sermon: The service was choral, and
has
been
prepared.
Remember
the
Ohio, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, may save the sight of it.
the
choir is ' to be congratulated on
1*4
miles
east
of
Plymoutah,
Flatiron
change of meeting place. *
Vermont, Michigan.
stop.
$500 per acre.
Reduction the way the service was rendered,
Miss Ida Blake, -daughter of Mrs.
The case of Andrew Sanbrone of
the short practice they
Floyd Sherman won the prize, pair John Kuhn and Oscar Sulkowski were this, village, charged with a violation for cash. Furnish strawberries, rasp considering
Much credit also is due to Miss
of bowling shoes, for the highest quietly parried at the home of the of the prohibition law, was heard in berries, asparagus roots and rhubarb had.
18tl Parson, who so efficiently presided at
score, 267, for the month of March; bride’s mother on Harvey street la9t the circuit court, Tuesday. One of roots. Fred Sebulske.
the organ.
—
at the Pemdman Allen bowling alley. Thursday afternoon, March 24th, by the main witnesses for the people in
Good Friday "three hour service,”
FOR SALE—Asparagus* roots, 2
K m B. E. Champe won the prize Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, Mr. and the case refused to testify on the
t)ie “Seven Words from the
for the highest score made by the Mrs. Sulkbwski will reside in Plym grounds that his testimony might in years old. $1.50 per 100; $6,00 per with
Cross,” was held in the church, and
“ "'UtFI
ladies^ 154, and was the recipient of outh. They have the best wishes of criminate himself. Therefore, the 600,1Smiles east■ of—Plymouth,
iron stop. Fred. Sebulske.
18tl was in charge of J. Pemberton of St.
Plymouth friends.
a fine box or candy.
^udge Instructed the jury to bring
Peter’s, Detroit - Tbe service was
in a verdict of not guilty.
well
attended, and it was gratifying
FOR SALE—Five-room modem
George Evans and Mias Mabel Avery bungalow -with or without furniture. to note the spirit of Gpod Friday
both of this place, were united in mar 954 Mill street
18tl shown not by the church’s members
only, but by those of other churches,
riage Thursday afternoon, March 24th,
'at the Methodist personage by Rev.
FOUND—An umbrella. Inquire at who came in during the three hours
J*. M. Field, pastor of the Methodist Rozelle A Allen's tin shop, Main to join in this devotion.
Episcopal church.
They 1were at-* street
tended by the groom’s brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Brans. .Don’t wait for the big rush, but
T H E BEST HEALTH)
After a short wedding trip the bride get your garden plowed now. See
and groom will be at home in their Thomas Broe„ 464 Roe St.
FOUNDATION 18tl
new house on Elisabeth street Plym
IS R E A L
outh. friends extend. congratulations.
-^ T W l
LOST—Last Saturday morning on
S A N IT A T IO N ,
mail black
bbw......................
pocketbook,
John T. Rafjcliffe, aged 89 years, a Main street small
OperoDo Phonographs
Emerson Records
former resident of Newburg, passed containing dollar bill and- change.
away at his home in Detroit, Sunday Finder please return to 412 Holbrook
18tl
morning," March 27th. The deceased avenue.
was bom in County Kildare, Ireland,
FOR
RENT—Rooms
with
electric
and
cams
to
this
country
with
his
flne line of WALL PAPER a t as law
family in 1849. ' He is survived by tight*, bath, water inside; cellsr.
one son, WiQiam T. Radcliffe, of Det Also barn on place. 422 : North Mill
roit, and two daughters, Mrs. H. B. street Inquire at 886 Mill street at
anitary
18U
Wafby of Adrian, and Mrs. David S. Commercial Hotel
p l u m b in g Laaier of Winnetka, HI.
Mr. Rad10-inch RECORDS—OUR WHOLE
icllffe and faznilv at one tame resided
PH what whs later known a s the But
•« them a t th e low
ter farm in Newburg, now owned by
Henry Ford.- They were well known
in Plymouth, and u s children
ed the Plymouth school.
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Money invested with the

I

MOUTH HOME BUILDING ASSOCIATION
is all used in Plymouth for the good of Plymouth
WHY NOT some of your spare money?
It will be safe
It will be profitable
It will be patriotic to help your home town first
Again we ask—WHY NOT? Office in the Village Hall open every Saturday
Night from 6:30 to 9 o’clock"

V

i,

\

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.

FLO R E N C E
OIL C O O K S T O V E S

EASTERATTHE
PRESBYTERIANCHURCH

0
t

3

S3

Comfort,
Economy
and

Efficiency
OM FO RT— ior it means a cool kitchen.
Economy—for it wastes no fuel. You burn
kerosene oil only when you need i t Efficiency—
for a Florence Oil Stove is easy and quick of
operation and every bit of heat is concentrated
close under the cooking.
Come in and let our salesmen show its many
good points.

C

Phone
1 9 8 F -2

P . A . N A S H

W O O D W O R T H ’S

B azaar and Phonograph Shop

Plymouth------^WO STORES------Northvilie

S

A few reasons why Gildemeister’s Peerless Flour
has been on the market more than 25 years:
Pleases the careful baker.
Every modern milKtig method is employed.
Exceptionally good wheat is used.
Regarded as an all around family flour.
Lower your living expenses:
Enters your home clean and wholesome.
Saves paying unnecessary freight
Satisfaction is j

May
• 29
29
June
4
4

Township Clerk’s Report

4

RECEIPTS—POOR FUND

i

Joonty Auditors, case of Wm. DeGroff
ounty Auditors, case of Jno. Belch
Sept T—From Cont. Fund ..............................
1921
Mar. 22—Tax Roll, voted tax .........................
- Total ..........................

i

51.10
5.95
7.03
125.00
200.00

8

389.08

RECEIPTS—DOG FUND
1921
Jan. 24—Dog Taxes .......................................... 8 124.00
RECEIPTS—HIGHWAY FUND
1920
Mar. 16—BaL1 on hand .................................. $ 4576.71
May 21—Old Scraper ......................................
1.50
July 31—Old Scraper ......................................
5.00
1921
Mar. I—1920 Tax Roll, voted tax
*000.00
Mar. 1—1920 Tax RoU, road^ repair................. 1084.88
Total Receipts ........- .................8 9668.09
Bal. on hand, March 22, 1921.......................... 8 5288.29
CONTINGENT FUND
Expenditures—1920*21
1920
Mar.
18 Township Officers, board meeting .........
6.90
- 18 N. I. Moore, 1920 salary and expenses . . , 304.65
24—J. H. Shultz Co., order books ...................
3.90
April
6 .Township Officers, board meeting .........
6.00
6 T. F. Chilson, work on booths
5.06
6 O. H. Loomis, election material ..........
-44
6 Restaurants, election suppers ..............
9-75
6 Election Board, both precincts
88.00
6 Gatekeepers, election .............................
6.00
6 Election Halls, rental ............................
20.00
6 Nelson Cole, Hw. Com. Services ..........
20.00
6 A. E. Patterson, health officer..............
25.00
6 Lina Durfee, registration and supplies.
29.65
May
*
4 Township Officers, board meeting ........
6.00
4 NT. I. Moore, deed record........................
-25
4 Plymouth, Mail, printing report, ballots.
etc. ...................................................
88.90
4 Chas. Roberts, Hw. Com. services
70.00
4 O. P. Showers, Mem. Day flags
15.00
... 4 Pinckney Pharmacy, drugs, etc ...........
,7.25
Township Officers, board m eetin g...........
Chas Roberts, Hw. Com. Services
R. R. Parrott,'Prem. Treas. bond .........
Lina Durfee, Rem. 1920 salary, supplies
6 Chas. Roberts, Hw. Com. services .......
6 Plymouth Mail, printing check book and
bills .....................................................
6 Township officers, board m eetin g.........
6 Lina Durfee, stamps ............
Aug.
3 Chas. Roberts, Hw. Com. services
.3 Township Officers, board meeting
3 E. F. Alexander, labeling ballot boxes.
3 T. F. Chilson, expense for d e e d .............
3 Board a t Review, services......................
3 J. H. Shalt* Co., registration books . . . ,
14 Township Officers, special meet in g .......
44 ' Lfaui M M 1, fNMCSge . . .“. -. "7: 7 ...
23 Richmond. Backus Co., election supplies
Sept.
7 Restaurants, election suppers ...............
7 Township Officers, board m eetin g........
7 Election Boards, two precincts .............
7 Gatekeepers, election ..............................
7 Election Halls, rental ............................
7 Plymouth Mail, printing election notices
7 Chas. Roberts. Hw. Com. services.........
Oct.
6 Township Officers, board meeting .........
5 Chas. Roberts, Hw. Com. services .......
’wS"23 Gregory, Mayer & Thom, poll books.
Nbv.
5 Township Officers, board m eeting.........
5 Election Boards, services ......................
5 Gatekeepers, election ..............................
5 Limr Durfee, election material, regis
tration, etc.......................................
6 Election Halls, rental ............................
5 Chas. Roberts, Hw. Com. services
5 Pinckney’s Pharmacy, drugs, etc............
5 J. H. Kimble, consultation ....................
5 Restaurants, election dinners ...............
Dee.
7 Township Officers, board meeting .........
7 Plymouth Mail, printing receipts. bal
lots, etc..............................................
7 Plymouth Lumber <fc Coal Co., lumber
for booths ........................................
7 Chas. Roberts, Hw. Com. services .......
1921
Jan.
,4
•’ Township Officers, board meeting .......
4- N. I. Mioore.
sa la ry .............
4 Lina Durfee, part salary
4 Chas. Roberts, Hw. Com. services ........
31 M. G. Hill, envelopes, stamps .......
Feb.
1 Township Officers, board m eeting.........
e
1 N. I. Moore, phone, car fare, etc.............
1 R. R. Parrott, Prem. on Treaa. bond... .
1 E.'L. Riggs, cloth for election booths.
9 J. H. Shultz Co., record b o o k s...........
23 Gi-egory. Mayer A Thom, poll books . . . Mar.
1 N. I. Moore, salary ................................
1 Township Officers, board meeting ........
l O. H. Loomis, hall rent ........................
1 Lins Durfee, Rem. salary .....................
. '•

l

1

1
1

Teamsters, tfeam work
Owners, gravel ..
Ed. Thomas, labor
Plymouth Elevator Co., cement
Teamsters, team wort
Laborers, labor ........
Plymouth- Lbr. & Coal Co., sewer pipe
Teamsters, team work
Laborers, labor
Teamsters, team work
Laborers, labor

4
12 .
12
12
19
19
25
25
July
3 Laborers, labor ...........
__ 2, Teamsters, team work .
<?• Chris Whitmire, labor .
10 B. D. Brown, team work
24 Joe Kline, labor ...........
24 Bert Knapp, team work
31 Joe Kline, labor ..........
31 Teamsters, team work .
Aug.
6 Laborers, labor .........
Teamsters, team work
13 Teamsters, team w o rk ...........................
13 ,W. J. Jennings, gravel ............... .y. . .
13 Plymouth Lbr. & Coal Co., lum ber'...
20 John Lorenz, grader repair .................
20 Teamsters, team work .........................
20 Laborers, labor ......................................
27 Joe Kline, labor ....................................
27 Teamsters, team work ...........................
Sept.
*- 3 Teamsters, team work ...........................
3 Laborers, labor ......................................
10 Teamsters, team work .........................
10 Laborers, labor ....................................
10 Sam Hicks, gravel ................................
17 Teamsters, team work i .........................
17 Laborers, labor ....................................
Oct.
_Laborers, labor .............................................
8 Geo. White, bridge rep a ir.....................
8 Teamsters, team work ...........................
16 Teamsters, team work .......................
16 Henry'Anders, labor .............................
23 Henry Anders, labor .............................
23 Teamsters, team work . .. : .................
- 29 Teamsters, team work .........................
29 Henry Anders, labor .............................
Nov.
i, 5 Plymouth Lbr. &-Coal Ca^ **wex pipe .
■’He B/ D. Brown,
w o r k ' . ................

RECEIPTS—CONTINGENT FUND
1920
• wf
Mar. 16—BaL on hand ..................................... 6 2227M
Mar. 16—Hagar T ai. 1919 ..............................
46.68
June 4—County Treas., balance .....................
131.22
Mar. 1&—Fro«n Woodchuck FuiM ...................
1.10
Aug. 18—County Treas., taxee .......................
195.29
Sept. 30—County Treas, taxes: .......................
197.89
' 1921
Feb. lTV-County Treas, taxes .......................
174.65
Mar. 2]|LFronl # 6or Fund ...............................
125.00
Mar. 2B&-T&X Roll, voted tax ......................... 2500.00
Mar. 21Jk-Tax Roll, excess ta x e s .....................
85.39
----------r Total Receipts. 1920-21 ................. 8 568428

BaL onTiand ..................................... 8

Teamsters, team work
Ed. Thomas, labor ..

'" I

3.75

Township Treasurer’s Report
CONTINGENT FUND
Balance on hand ..........$ 2227.06
Receipts.......................... 345722

D is b u rs e m e n ts

$ 2829.08 $2855.20

HIGHWAY FUND
Mian
lance on hand ........$ 4576.71
|lecei]'pts ....................... 5091.38
Jjusbursements .............

$9668.09

$ 4379.80" $528829

J
POOR FUND
Balance on hand .......... $ 51.10
Receipts ...............
337.98
389.08

Giidrarseaiente-

3 it.25 $ 71,88.

DOG FUND
Receipts ........................$ 124.00
Disbursements .............
S 124.00
SCHOOL FUND
No. L Fr.
Receipts ................ < -l. $47661.17
Disbursements .............

10.00

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1, FR.
Receipts

$47651.17

No. 4
Receipts ............>.........$ 1155.90
Disbursements ..............

3.50
5.-00

Total ...............................................$ 317.25

10.50
6.00
108.00
6.00
20.00
1.50
90.00

;
l

No. 5
Receipts ........................$
Disbursements ...........

36.48

No. 7, Fr.
Receipts ........................$ 728.86
Disbursements .............

$ 728.8G

No. 8
Receipts ........................$ 100922
$ 1009.62
'Disbursements .............
' No. 9, Fr.
Receipts ........................$ 1030.33
$ 103023
- Disbursements .............
. No. 10
Receipts ....................... $ 70.9!
Total Receipts ............. $67548.70
Total Disbursements ..

$5926229

Balance on hand. . .

$8^86.31

’ I hereby certify that the above statement of the
, Jtoances of the township of Plymouth am
anA 1 w ^ i - i ^ f o o w l e ^ e and.belief*
WM. T. RATTENBURY,
Township Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to,.before me this twenty-fifth
day of March, 1921.
C. A. FISHEE
*
Notary Public, Wayne County, Michigan.
My commission expires Sept. 30, 1923.

Aug. lS^County Treas., primary money.
17100.00
Aug. 18—County Treas,, library m
money.
o n e y ..; ,/
565.66
1921
“
Mar. 22—Taxes, sebool and mill..................... $39995.51

6.00
77.50
3.00

19.70
20.00
77.50
27.50
10.00
9.75
6.00

15.00

Total

............................................... 947661.17

2.30
6.90

DISTRICT NO.

A

! It seems important at this time,
Every community stands greatly in
j that some information should be need cif another work, which the
j given out regarding the accomplish nurses under the Red Cross are at
tempting.
This is the detecting of
ments of the Red Cross work in this
Jcommunity for the past ten months, early cases of tuberculosis among
j and something of what it aims to ac children and young men and women,
complish in the future, if the people helping them to realize that the dis
desire to continue it.
ease can be arrested and securing
| The work does not seem to be well for them proper care and attrition.
j understood by the people, and it is
The iscope of the work is big. I
! quite illogical to expect them to sup have given only a few of the things 1
port a work for which they do not it tries to cover. One pair of hands
see the need.
could not possibly accomplish >■i t all
Nearly all of our ill health is pre- in a community of this size.
The
ventible. If we as a nation adhered work has been imperfect and justly
to a hygienic plan of living for a few open to criticism. ProbaWy no one
generations most of the disease and realizes this more keenly than the
defects so prominent in the present workers in the field. However, much,
day would be eradicated. Hence the good has been done and the possi
• Red Cross aims by teaching hygienic bilities for the future are great.
j living to gradually do away with reBelow is a report of the wort done
! lief and corrective measures.
The in the district, comprising Northville
i question is how to make these facts and Plymouth, during the'past tan
I of hygiene a part of each person's months, so far as it can be given, in
| life.
figures:
j One of the main avenues through Total No. of homes visited.......... 897
j which the nurse works is the school,
! both because children are more Total visits to patients .............. 1062
Iteachable than adults and because Visits of Investigation—
Babies ....................................
A2.
1 through the schools they are readily
Prerschool ................................ lv
Iaccessible. E\:ery child has a right
School children . . v................. 508
. to be taught the way to good health,
Parental ................
10
! good bodily habits and hygiene, as
Maternity ---- 3*%..................... 8
well as. to be taught arithmetic and
Tuberculosis
......................
9
spelling. With children, it is not the
imparting of information that is so} Mentol defects
00
important as the foundation of habits.
The nurse and teachers in the school
Total ........................./ . .658
cannot alone accomplish this, but
Instruction and Demonstrnj must have the active co-operation of
! parents,.
49
| In the homes, where bad health con-,
ibr children ................... ...
•ditions exist, this co-operation must
dilldren ........................... 101
Ibe gained through the child bixiself• Pre-natal
....................................
8
| The only hope is to educate the child
Maternity .................................. 10
TtJStotow and want better conditions. . Tuberculosis
...........
..
....
^
25
ESjSjnts can be educated through the
General ........... ..................... : X . 32
demands of tl\e Americanjehild, as he
is no insignificant factor in the home
Total ................................. 240
life. The blunt out spoken criticism
of a ten year old member of the Nursing Care— ...................................
No. of babies ............................... 8
home will accomplish more than any
No. of pre-school children..............3
amount of tact and diplomacy on the
No. of school children........; .........3
part of an outsider. Further, these
No. of maternity ......................... 7
children will in a few years be the
No. of general ............................. y
Ijeads of other homes, whose char
acter will be largely determined by
Total No. patients .(..,..3 0
the health training the child receives
Total nursing v is it s ........159
in the school.
We are. trying to
teach the children five health points: No. of patients accompanied to—
Dr.................• . ..................... ; ___ 5
Value of good food.
Oculist
................................
13
Value of fresh air,
Dentist . .......................................44
Value of plenty of sleep.
Hospital
or
clinic
for
examin
Value of-exercise,
ation or treatment
55
Value of cleanliness.
Many defects exist among school
Total
................................117
children, which, if they are to get
Total No. of trips ...................... 162the most out of their health training,
must be corrected. It is almost use Work in the schools—
No. o f visits to schools
119
less to teach the value of fresh air
No. of pupils inspected . : .......... 690
and proper breathing to the child,
who from adenoid growths, is unable - No. of pupils with apparent 4$*.
facts ...............‘. 7 . 6 4 4
to use his nose. The child, slowly
Health talks ..........................
87
poisoned from septic tonsils, is great
No. of pupila w eighed......... .561
ly handicapped in his attempt to
No. of normal weight .........,...2 4 7
reach a high standard of health, while
No.
four
pounds
or
mere
below
more than half the children in the
normal ................. * ................ 28’t
schools of this community are suffer
No. four pounds or more, above
ing dental defects which must greatly
normal .................................... 29
impair the general 'health.
A child’s health Education should No of children with—
defects correction s
not be left until its school life begins.
Eyes
By, from infancy, teaching good *•Vision
W l f t MfiiUThhdrtHUr'KApfelt the
Teeth
.486
89
! physical resistance of the child, many
Tonsils
......... .......
.381
94
of these defects found later in the
Nasal breathing, 136
28
schools can be avoided. Through the
Ears ................... 56
. 2
school child the nurse, gains easy ac
Glands
...............
16
2
cess to the homes, where she finds
Skin
34
20
abundant opportunity to h€lp in safe
Pediculosis
12
12
guarding the health of babies and
Rone ......... 10 ; under treatment, ■
children under school age, also to
give advice and instruction to ex
m is s r u t h m c in t y r e ,
pectant mothers.
Community Nurse.
All over the United States 100 out
of every 1,000 babies born, die be
fore reaching two years bf age.
Wayne county loses 125 out of; every
1.000." Have we stopped to think
what this means?
We still mourn
I
the slaughter qf our boys in France,
Real Estate and
but someone has aptly said, “It is
twelve times more dangerous to bci
Insurance
a baby in the United States than to j Representative of the Mutual i
have been a s o ld ie r in France." |
I
Cyclone Insurance Co.,
Babies are nearly always bom well. :
Lapeer, Mich.
Someone must advise with mothers j
and aid them to keep these babies j B lu a k A t * , a n d W i l l i a m S t .. P l r m a a t h . V
well.

JE S S E H A K E

Total ................................................ 847651.17
Expenditures
1920*
Sept. 2—Wm. Sutherland, primarymoney .. .$ 7100.00
Sept. 2—Wm. Sutherland, librarymoney . . . .
555.66
192!
Jan. 4—Wm. Sutherland, school and milltax ................................................... 10000.00
Jan. 19—Wm. Sutherland, school and mill
tax .................................................... 8000.00
Jan. 28—Wm. Sutherland, school and mill
tax ................................................... 3600.00
Feb. f>—Wm. Sutherland, school and mill
tax ...................................................... 3000JK)
Mar. 1—Wm. Sutherland, school and mill
tax .................................................... 15495.61

6.00
144.00
6.00

IF

Receipts

1920
Aug. 18—County Treas.. primary money.
Aug-. 18—County Treaa., library money. . .
1921
Jan. 4—School and mill tax.....................

6.00
325.00
75.00
7.50
1.12

.$

170.00
13.30
972.60

Total ........................................ .81156-90
Expenditures
1920
Sept. 17—Lovenda Green, primary money, .f 170XX)
17—Lovenda Grain, library m on ey....
18.80

6.00
9.26
53.00
3.15
-48.28
3.00

3KJan. 14—Lovenda Green,

school and miR tax
Feb. 15^-Lovenda Green, school and mill tax
Mar. o—Lovenda Green, school and mill tax

325.00
6.00
2.00
50.00

900X0
499X0
189JO
U 1«J0

Total ............................................ 8 2829.08

124.00-

Jan. 24—School and mill tax ...........................$
70.99
Bal. on Hand, March 22. 1921...
70.99
This report is correct to the best of my knowledge.
Signed: ^
LINA DURFEE.
Township, Clerk.
March 22, 1921.
«

1 4379.08
Total
"■ POOR FUND
Expenditures—1920-21
April 6—Gayde Bros., Mrs. H u g h es........... $. . 5.18
31.28
June 1—Gayde Bros., Hugh© A Andrews . . .
2.00
June 1—H. R. Tbornberry, meal and lodging
July 6—Gayde Bros., Hughes and Andrews
groceries ..................... ....................
Ssspt. 7—Gayde Bros., Mrs. . Hughes, gro7 ■
ceries ................... ............................
Nov. 5—Plymouth Lbr. & Coal Co., coal f o r
7.25
Hughes ............................................
20.21
Nov. 5—Gayde Bros., groceries for Hughes..
Dec. 7—Wayne Co. Supt’s Poor, care Edward
Grogan .'........,......................... .
1921
Jin. 4— Plymouth Lbr. & Gqa.1 Co., coal,
6.75
Hughes ...........— 1.......................
13.29
Jan. 1—Gayde Bros., for Hughes, groceries..
4.38
Feb. 1—Gayde Bros., for Hughes, groceries..
Feb. 1—S. E. Campbell eye treatment, An-

40.00
6.00
2.00
1-56
30.00
11.40
6.0Q

Total ............................................ 8

DISTRICT NO. 10
Receipts

6 Bert Knapp, team work .......................
17 Teamsters, team work
................
17 Lee Eldred, cutting brush ...................
17 Owners, gravel ............... '.....................
23 Ross Gates, gravel ..............................
1921
Jan.
11 Owners, gravel ......................................
Feb.
2 - John Lorenz, bridge repair .................
2 Bert Knapp, team work........................
Mar.
12 Harry Brown, team work .....................

15.25
4.50
-55

117.40
6.60

Total .......................................... $ 103023

D ec.

6.00
112.50
25.00
86.85
75.00

DOG FUND
Expenditures
1921
Jan. 24—County Treas, taxes ......................... 8
Jan. 24—R. R. Parrott, collecting ........

Oct. 19—Cub Forshee, primary m o n ey ..........$ 340.00
Oct. 19—Cub Forshee, library m oney,............
26*61
1921
Feb. 4—Cub Forshee, school and mill t a x .. 663.72

1921
Mar.

DISTRICT NO. 6
Receipts
1 —School

and mill tax .........................♦
Expenditures

3048

1921
Mar. 19—School and mill tax .........................

DISTRICT NO. 7, FR,
Receipts
1920
Aug. 18—County Treas., primary money .. .f
Aug. 18—County Treas., library money.........
1921
Jon. 24—School and mill tax

HIGHWAY FUND *
Expenditures—1920*21
1920
Jan.
8 Joeeph Jackson, team work ................... 8
3.50
Feb.
1 Jay Sackett, team work .......................
6.00
25 A. M. Ecklea, gravel .. . . ! • ..................
1.25
Mar.
8 Wm. Hix, shoveling s n o w ......................
2.00
April
3 Teamsters, team work ..........................
102.10
3 H.^BL D w ell, tractor work ..................
18.00
3 Myron Mawhorter, la b o r........................
5.00
3 Wm. Henry, gravel ................................
2.50
16 W. C. Minehart, repair culvert, etc........
6-50
16 Michael Kilinski, flkam work .................
15.00
17 Plymouth Lumber A Coal Co., Crock.. . — 5.70
24 Janies Cooper, labor .............................
32.50
24 Teamsters, team work ........................
55.00
24 E. A. Thomas, labor ..............................
12-50
24 Winfield Birch, remainder on land con
tract» . .•...........
259.12
May
1 Laborers, labor .......................................
75.00
1 Teamsters, team w o r k ..............
180.00
Ed. Utomas, labor ..................................
30.00
B. D. Brown, team work ...................
30.00
14 Ed. Thomas, labor ..................................
27.50
14 ThamitdftL team, work ..........................
7&00
j 14
I T g M faiirtfr l r t s r ...............
JtSJ

m

YOU
WANT
C l

TO BUY
SELL OR RENT,
ADVERTISE

220.00
17.22

IN THE

.1 72*86
Sept. 17- Ermah Tiffin, primary m o n ey ........9 220X0
Sept. 17 ■Ermah Tiffin, library m on ey---- -1722
1921
'
Jan. 24—Erraah Tiffin, school and‘mill tax.
49144
.» 728.86

Total
DISTRICT NO. i
-L

.

Receipt*

1920
**
Aug. 18—County Treas, primary money.. . . . 5 220X0
Aug. 18—County Treas., library money.*.-, r. •
1722
1921
Jan. 24—School and mill tax .........................
77220
Total . . . r .................................... 8 1009.52
1920
Dec. 17—Harry miller,
S S 17- 8 ^ " ' *
Feb. 26—Harry
ToUd :

B fii95-°° - i i a J

ity money.

, « 4 io o i u d m in < u ...

T7U0

MAIL

n e a r

a

pu re Voice!
ORE beautiful than a
sweet silver bell,—more
exquisite than any other musi
cal sound in the world,—is the
human voice when it is pure.
But rare! Extremely rare 1
Mr. Ediaoo tested 3800 singers.
Only 22 sang pure notes.

M
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'SUNSHINEAGUES"

m

LEGION
Walter H. A. Coleman, Adjutant Lon
don Post, No. 1, Organized Body
in British Capital.

Sewer and Water

eX s y

m

ONE OF LEGION'S FOUNDERS

Fine Location on Cement
Road, South Main St.

You can buy lots or we will .
build to suit you

M

SS3

t e r m s

Our car will call for you and take you out
to see these lots or houses
before you buy.

Although lit- is rhousui'il.-; > liles
from National Headquuriprs. Walter
El. A . t ’o lo mil. ad
jutant of London
Post No. I of ihe
•Amerit-an Legion,
is ill cltiv toiieU
with the' otitire
Legion program.
-Mr. L’oleumn was
one of thi' found
ers of rhp Legion
at ins tirsi caucus
in Paris and or
ganized the post
in the British cap
iital.
Born in Phila
delphia, Pa.. .Mr. Loleroan was edu
cated in private .schools In lliai city
and In New York. During his business
experience in various departments of
the Pennsylvania railroad, he lived in
Philadelphia, New York City. Albany.
N. Y., Indl; napolis, Ind.. and Bethle
hem, Pa.
During the war Mr. Coleman served
In the American Destroyer Flotilla,
which had its base ui Queenstown. Ire
land. Since the war he has been con
nected with The United States Embassy
In London.
London Post or' the Legion took a
leading part in. decorating the graves
of American soldiers burled In England
Memorial Day, 19m).

NAVYHEAD---------SENDS GREETINGS 1
Josephus Daniels, Retiring Secretary, j
Expresses Appreciation for Part
•in World War.
A message of greeting and apprecia
tion to the members of the American
Legion was written by Joe«phos Dan
iels, former secretary of the navy, just,*
previous to his retirement from office.
The message follows:
“Upon my retirement as the direct- |
Inc head of the navy, which place I
was privileged to hold during the
"World war, I wish to send a word of
greeting and appreciation to all who
belong to the. American Legion and all
who served their country in the army
and navy during those cruciul days.
It was a privilege I shall regard as
the most sacred in my life to have
been their comrade in those great
days. They truly saved the civiliza
tion of the world by their spirit and
their valor. In the days that an' fo
come the world depends upon them
for saving li from the perils of i»e:ice.
I have profound faith tiiat they will
not be wanting in the now call upon
them for the same courage and wis
dom in peace which they manifested
In war.
R e lie v e s R h e u m a tic P a in s
}
• 'I a m s u b j e c t t o r h e u m a t i s m a n d
w h e n I h a v e a s p e ll o f i t o n e o r tw o ;
a p p l i c a t i o n s o f C h a m b e r l a i n ’s L i n i - j
m e n t re lie v e s th e p a in a n d m a k e s \
r e s t a n d s le e p p o s s ib le . I w o u ld n o t i
th in k o f d o in g w ith o u t it,” w r i t e s !
M r s . 0 . O w s le y , M o b e r ly , M o .— A d v t . 1

P la y s
' I 'H E New Edison does more
A than R b -Ckxate mask: with
perfect realism. It does more than
play all talking-machine records.
It does both!
Come in and vote for the Ameri
can wbooe favorite tones you
would See to know. Receive
F R EE Mr. Edisoo’s favorite por
trait, a large pen-etching by
Franklin im ih , reproduced for
framing.

i

BEYER PHARMACY
I ’h o n e 2 1 I - P 2

P ly m o u th

® r N E W E D IS O N
Phonoqrcqth •vlith a Saul **

VERNER& WILHELM
ENGINEERS

Owners of the

J

RECORDS I
Surveys, Municipal Engineering
!
Appraisals. Reports and
Expert. Evidence
E. B. Wilhelm,
W. F. Verner,
C. E.
M. E.
Hiram J. Wilmarth, Associate
Cherry 4170
Book Bldg, DETROIT

w il m a r t h

su r v ey

Cement - Blocks
I am prepared to furnish quality cement blocks in
large or small quantities at the lowest possible
price. Get our prices.

HAS HUSTLING LABOR BUREAU

W m . S u th erlan d

Phone 242-F11

Plymouth, Mich.

Apple, Pear, Plum,
Cherry, Peach
..Trees..
Good V arieties—First-class Sizes
Grapes, Currants, Gooseberries, Red
and Black Raspberries, '
Asparagus and Rhubarb
Norway Maples, 12 to 14 ft..................................... $4.00 eachSilver Maples, all sizes................................................ 75c up
Weeping Mulberry, fine

$3.50 each

Catalpa Bungei, fine.............................................$2.50 each
’Spirea, Hydrangea, Weigelia, Snow Ball, Golden Syringea,
Lilacs, all colors; Althea,etc.
Roses—the finest varieties
Roses—Climbing—Red, Pink, White, Yellow
Clematis and other vines
Peonies, Phlox, Larkspur, Oriental Poppy. Daisy. Iris,
Bleeding Heart, etc.

Wolverine Detroit Nurseries
East of Farmington on Grand River Ave.
Mail Address—Farmington
Good stock true to name—fresh out Of ground
CLARENCE ALDRICH, Lessee

Nashville, Tenn., Poet Tackles Hard
P r o b le m and Makes Most Effi
cient Showing.
j
In accordance with the general ac
tivity of American Legion posts in
meeting the unemployment crisis as
it affects the ex-service man, Nash
ville, Tenn., Post has tackled the sit
uation with a considerable degree of
Argonne enthusiasm.
An employment bureau has been es
tablished In charge of a Legion mem
ber, who devotes his full time to it.
Both job applicants and employ*
seeking men are listed in a card in
dex, according to their abilities and
needs.
When a man applies at tile Legion
headquarters for a job, lie Is required
to fill out a blank giving the follow
ing information: Name, atldrt
p of birth, ina it Jed or single; If
& an ex-service man. if lie has de
pendents. sppelal frajnim:. and schools
attended, with'the extent of the lo
cation gained.
Trade test questions are; ••(.'an ;
speak any foreign la n g u a g e ;" .-Do ;
understand iim M u d f tx s y s t e m ••<
yon operate a switchboard;" ••Can you
use a typewriter efficiently:" ‘Are
you good at figures;" “t'au you run an
automobile o r truck."
Trades included in the list ofvjob
applicants for one day were electric
ian, druggist, salesman, accounting
clerk, bookkeeper, dnughlsinap, insur
ance salesman, machinist and mat
tress maker.
When the Job seeker has tiled his
application* he is given a card to show
that he has registered with tin? Le
gion bureau. When he Is seut to ati
employer In response to a call, he Is
given a card of introduction stating
$hat he is sent by thcYegion bureau.
His original application, together with
the secretary’s Indorsement o r esti
mate of the man, is forwarded to the
prospective employer.
By arrangement with the negro post
of the Legion, the employment bureau
Is able to answer calls for npgro la
bor, applicants for work being listed
with the negro secretary.
The work of the employment bureau
is supported by funds available in the
Legion treasury from a post' show
given last year. Another entertain
ment will be given soon to raise money
for further operation of the bureau.

STATE JOBS FOR VETERANS
Chairman Woman's Auxiliary Commit
tee of New York Asserts World
War Men Should Be Honored.
‘I f any class Is favored in banding
out state Jobe It should be the veter
ans of the World
war."
The speaker was
Miss Ray. <’ Saw
yer. chairman of
the Women’s Aux
iliary Committee
of The New York
Department pf the
American 1-egloo.
Her audience was
-composed of mem
bers of the" .Yew
York Assembly Ju
diciary committee.
Mias Sawyer spoke
before the committee in behalf of a
bill to give preference to reterans in
civil service employment in New York.
The bill was backed by the New York
Legion organization.

C. G. DRAPER

JEWELERand
OPTOMETRIST

\

!
|
!

DETROIT UNITEDLINES
PLYMOUTH TIME TABLE
Eastern Standard Time
EAST BOUND
F o r D fltro it v ia W a y n e , 5:23 s . m ..
a . m .. 7 :4 6 a . m .; B :46a. m . a n d e v e r y
h o u r s to 4:48 p . m - t h e n h o u r ly to
p. m ., a ls o 9:43 p . m . a n d 11:31 p.
c h a n g in g a t W a y n e .

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Wills Bldg. I

G:23
tvro
7:4«
m ..

NORTH BOUND
L e a v e P ly m o u th f o r N o rth v lllc 6:42 a. m ..
7:07 a . m ., 8:07 a . m . Mide v e r y tw o h o u r s
to 4:07 p. m ., t h e n h o u r ly to 7,07 p . m a ls o 9 :0 i p . m ., 10:11 p. m . a n d 12:40 a .m .
L e a v e D e t r o it t o r P ly m o u th 6:25 a .m ..
fl:20 a . m ., 8:25 a . m ., a n d e v e r y tw o
h o u r s to !:25 p. m .. th e n h o u r ly to 5 :25 !
p. in .. 7:25 p. m .; a ls o 0 p . m . a u d 11:15

p. m.

L e a v e W a v n e f o r P ly m o u th 6:14 a . in ..
8:10 a. m ., 7:40 t . : n . a n d e v e r y tw o
h o u r s to 8:40 p .m . a n d h o u r ly t o 6:40 p.
m ., 8:40 p . m a ls o 10:17 p. m. a n d 12:19
a, uiC a r s c o n n e c t a t W ay n e to r Y p slla n tl
a n d p o in ts v e s t to J a c k s o n .

.7

A U C T 1O N !
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer
Telephone 7-F3, Plymouth, Mich.
Having rented my farm, I will sell
at public auction on the premise*,
three miles east of Livonia Center
and two miles west of Bell Brandi,
on the Center road, on

T o m a to = P l a n t s
We have a fine lot of Tomato Plants for sale this
spring at most reasonable prices.
Get your order in early and avoid being disap
pointed later.

Frank J. Nowotarski
Near the Plymouth Mills

or

AT 12:30 O’CLOCK SHARP
1 HORSE
Black Horse, 11 yrs. old, wt. 1300
j
CATTLE
High Grade Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old
High Grade Holstein'Cow, 5 yrs. old
(Both in caff'to a Registered
Holstein Bull)
1 Yearling Holstein Heifer
1 Yearling Holstein Bull
About 20 R. I. Red Hens
1 C o c k ______________________ _
_
HAY AND GRAIN
About 6 Ton Mixed Hay
About 6 Toh No. 1 Timothy Hay
About 200 Bu. Oats
About 150 Bu. Ear Com or more

North Village

A r e Y o r G o in g t o D cf A n y

FRJDAY, APRIL 8thi

ork
If so remember our motto,
•CONCRETE FOR PERMANENCE"
We will gladly figure your job, either large or
small, for HIGH GRADE concrete work at the
most reasonable prices.
WE DO CEMENT WORK
OF ALL
KINDS.

IM P L E M E N T S

McCormick Grain Binder, good as new
Jones Mower
Grain Cradle
Self Dump Steel Rake
Self Dump Wooden Rake
Hay Rack
Wiard Plow
Spike-tooth Drag
Land Roller
Disc HarrowShovel Plow
Pair Bobsleighs
Jackson Wagon
Wagon Box
Corn Marker
Empire Grain Drill
25 Potato Crates
Wooden Scraper
Caldron Kettle
1 Spring Wagon
1 Milk Wagon
1 Top Buggy
1 Cutter
String Sleigh Bells
2 Sets Single Harness
1 Set tig h t Harness and Tugs
1 Double Harness
1 Set Flynete
4 Horae Collars
2 Wheelbarrows
Hog crate
Log Chain
4 One-horse Cultivators
1 Fanning Mill
Bag Truck
Number of Grain Bags
Number of Sacks
Fence Stretcher
Crosscut Saw
Lawn Mower
Corn Planters ----- 2 Hone Blankets
2 Set Whiffiletreee
Three-borse Whiffletrees
Three Milk Cans
Heating Stove

E y e s accurately fitted w ith G lasses.
P rice s reasonable. G ive us a trial.
T E R M S — A ll sum s o f $10 and un
Office opposite D . tJ> R . W a itin g der, cash ; over th at am ount 6 m onths7
P ly m outh, M ich.
tim e w ill be give n on approved bank
able'notes b e arin g 6 per cent interest.
Subscribe fo r the M ail.

Fred Rhead

Phone 375W

daks I

The label on your paper te lls bow
'4 L _
yo u r ^subscription J & iu fo ,. ■
D A N M e K IN N B T , C M

.

B lu n k & B lack
I. E. BLUNK,
1090 Willliams St., Plymouth

J. A. BLACK,
Northville

Retaining Walls
Septic Tanks

Bridges
Foundations

R o b ert H.
Contractor for

G en eral C em en t W ork
Plymouth, Michigan
Phone 345-J

256 Farmer St. j

Water Tanks
Sidewalks

Bam and
I
Basement Floors j

R e a d th e

L in e rs

vm m

" w w ip p p i P li ^ W ^ ^ P I I i l

tJ"
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ON GUARD A6AINST FORGERS
Men of Money Devlso Secret Sifnt
Which Inform Bank Cashiers That
Checks Are Genuine.

A re you w aiting
for rents to
com e dow n?

Friday, April \

Are you one of the millions who are patiently paying rents
that are from 20 per cent to 50 per cent too high?
If you are, do you know the facts? ‘
Do you know that Plymouth is short a large number of homes:
that experts estimate the United States to be four years behind
in building requirements?
The law of supply and demand always fixes prices. So long as
there is a home shortage, landlords will demand high rents and
tenants will be forced to pay them.
The one way out iBto become a home owner yoi
You can build now cheaper than at any time in the jiast five
years, and almost as cheaply, we believe, as at any time in the next
five years.
Lumber and building materials have taken a tremendous drop.
The complete cessation of building,has caught manufacturers with
big stocks, which they have been forced to sell at cost.

In our opinion, right now is a good time to build.
You owe it to yourself to investigate thoroughly. Call and see
us, or a letter or phone call will bring us to you at once.

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
PHONE NO. 102 F-2

N ash
C a rs a n d T ru c k s
1 9 2 1
In every community you will find the Nash Six
owned by men and women who are particularly ex
acting in their requirements.
They have singled out the Nash Six for their ap
proval because it possesses those qualities which
makes their investment a complete satisfactory
one—unusual power, reliability, spacious comfort
and notable beauty of design and finish.
These pleasing and pronounced Nash qualities
are also found in the new Nash Four, built in
sedan, touring car, roadster and coupe.

G. B. Crumbie
Agent for
Nash Six, the Nash Four and Nash Trucks
Phone 64
Plymouth

The

Plymouth Elevator Co.

•V *

We are now prepared to do your feed grinding
any day in the week. Will appreciate your busi
ness.
We are in the market for Wheat, Rye, Oats,
Corn and Buckwheat.
Can supply you with feeds of all kinds,
building material.

Also

Want a limited amount of Ear Corn, If any to
offer let us know.

1921

Steam , Hot W ater or
Hot Air Heating, Eavetroaghing, Sheet Metal
Work and Plumbing
O ur rates reasonable. Give us a trial
and be convinced.

R en ter & R ay
Call at 512 Mill Street or 481 Starkw eather
Phone 230 W

H ouseful of
leallhfulHeat

I

If you buy now you can take advantage of their situation. If
you wait, you will buy when everyone else is buying, and you will
find the increasing demand forcing prices upward.

ANNOUNCING

WOLFROM BROTHERS
So c le v e r la the modern forger that
the man who relies on a signature
which Is hard to copy is liable at any HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer
moment to find himself victimized and I Telephone 7-F3, Plymouth, Mich.
his account depleted.
In order to prevent the successful
Having decided to dispose of our
uttering of a forged check, several grade cows, we will sell on our farm
men have hit upon devices which even situated 1% miles north of Plymouth
the smartest criminal could hardly de road, op Elm road, on .
tect.
For instance, there Is an American
millionaire who makes a tiny blot on
s o m e part of the check as a sign to
the bank cashier that It is genuine. Not AT 10:30 O’CLOCK RAIN or SgINE
one forger in a thousand would at
30 HEAD HIGH GRADE. COWS
tribute a blot to anything but care
lessness, and quite a number of would- Stanchion No.
be swindlers have found themselves No. 10—Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, calf
by side
pulled up sharply on presenting an No.
11—Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old,
unblotted check over the counter.
fresh Dec. 2, bred Feb. 8
Another man has hit upon the idea No. 12—Holstein Cow, 5 y r s . old, due
of apparently making a mistake in
March -27
(he date in the right-hand top cor No. 13—Holstein. Cow. 5 yrs. o
bred Oct. 5, ’20
ner of the check, which mistake is
rectified by the crossing out of the No. 14—Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. c
bred Oct. 10, ’20
wrong numeral and the substitutionof the correct one. The check forger No. 15—Holstein Cow. 4 y r s . o
fresh Jan. 25, '21
would hardly regard such . an appar No.
16—Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. c
ent blunder as the result of deliberate
bred Oct. 5, *20
intention.
No. 20—Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, I
A Frenchman with whom this sub
calf by side
1
ject was discussed stated that his own No. 21—Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, i
bred Feb. 18, '21
method is an almost infallible one.
Whenever he writes a check, he takes No. 22—Holstein Cow. 7 yrs. old,'
bred Feb. 12, '21
tbe
the precaution of tearin
tearing it out of his
No. 23—Holstein Cow', 7 yrs. old,;
dlptcfc &ook In such a manner
l
that
due April 2
1
punterfoil remains No. 24—Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old,
is up in
fresh Oct. 29, '20, bred Jan. 7, *211
# > . 25—Holstein Cow, 5 y r s . old, |
fresh’Nov. 1, bred Jan. 7, ’21
,
is genutea.
27—Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old,
Perhaps, however, ‘tftiv'RMMfl
Oct. 2
w
h w bdevice
* m is Mthat
t .4adopt«*#"Bf'dinary
•Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, j
wary Hebrew. He makes a point
20, bred Sept. 16
\
carefully perfuming every check bditffr
ing his signature with a certain scent
which is very difficult to obtain.
No.’
frest _
Johnson’s Tour of 1866.
No. 88—]
Johnson’s “Swing ‘round the Circle”
fresh Sept.
was an expression frequently to be met No. 34—Holstein1
fresh Dec. 19, bi
with in the fall of 1866, and was ap
plied to a speech-making tour made No. 35—Holstein Cow,
fresh Dec. 12, bred Jan. 29
j
by President Johnson about thnt time.
36—Holstein Cow, 8 y r s . . old,
President Johnson left Washington No.
fresh Aug. 12, bred Sept. 3
August 28, 1866, ip compliance with No. 87—Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old,
a request that he would lay the corner
due June 1
stone of a monument to be erected No. 38—Holstein Cow, 7, yrs. old I
to Stephen A. Douglas, in Chicago,
calf by side
September 6. He was attended by a "No. 39—Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old,!
fresh Sept. 5, bred Oct. 12
distinguished party, including several
members of his cabinet. General Grant No. 40—Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, -.
calf by side
J
and Admiral Farragut also were In
41—Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old,
the pqrty. The route was by way of No.
fresh Jan. 21
Philadelphia, New York and Albany. No. 42—Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, ■
In one of his speeches the president
due June 12, milking
referred to himself as one having No. 43—Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, j
bred Sept. 18
“swung around the entire circle" of
public service, from alderman to presi No. 44—Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, !
bred Dec. 2
dent. The phrase “took" with news
paper reporters, and so came to be No. 45—Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, j
bred Feb. 1
i
generally applied io his tour. John
son’s welcome was mixed, for pas
3 PURE BRED BULLS
sions ran high in those times. The
general attitude was. however, cour 1 Reg. Bull, 10% months old, Duke 1
teous. and even cordial. In this re * Crystal Harding, (Reg. No. 331834)
spect St. Louis contrasted very favor 1 Pure Bred Bull, bom Oct. 6, 1920 i
ably with some other large cities. 1 Pure Bred Bull, bom Dec. 10. 1920 I
/Cleveland, Chicago and Springfield
1 Horse
had Vxrended to hint no official recog
nition, while at Indianapolis he was 1 Bay. Horse, wt. 1400 lbs., good |
wind
and
u’orker
hooted. On the whole, Johnson's tour
did not strengthen his position in the
20 TONS HAY
country, serving, as it did, but to in
tensify the fury of the opposition.— About 10 Tons Timothy. Hay, loose
About 10 Tons Mixed Hay, baled
Kansas City Star.

AUCTION!
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer
Telephone 7-F3. Plymouth, Mich.

Having decided to quit farming, I
will sell at public auction on the Ern
est Westfall farm, located 2 miles
south of Plymouth and one-half mile
west of the cement road on the PerHOT LUNCH AT NOON
rinsville road, and 4^ miles north of
T a s m a n ia '* A r te s ia n W a te r .
Michigan avenue, and V* mile west
The dry season experienced In Tas- JjTERMS—Sim months time will be
of cement road, on
mania last summer caused the stale given on bankable paper, bearing 6
government to examine the county per cent interest, payable at People’s
known -«s the Midlands for artesian Bank of Kedford.
water. The area surveyed was ap
AT 10:00 O’CLOCK SHARP
proximately 500 square • miles. The
OWNER’S STATEMENT—All of
investigation has shown that there is the above stock was raised by us and
HORSES
no artesian water in the Midlands, are right in every way.
1 Mare, 16 yrs. old, wt. 1300
but that there exist definite sufwir1 Gelding, 11 yrs. old, wt. 1400
teslan basins from which appreciable
quantities of water of very fair qual
CATTLE
PROPRIETORS
1 Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old,, giving milk ity may be drawn. The investigation,
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old,.giving milk the first of Its kind in Tasmania, will TOM SHERWOOD. Clerk
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old giving milk make a valuable asset of the Midlands,
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs.old,;giving milk and will furnish data from which val
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrsi. old. giving milk uable conclusions can be drawn ns to
2 Holstein Cows, 3 yrs. old, giving the conditions affecting Irrigation.
milk
1 Holstein .Cow, 4 yrs. old, giving milk
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Soldier* Make- Money oh Rato.
2 Heifers, 5 mos. old
Inducements In the way of bounties
Practice in all Courts
are
offered
to
the
French
soldiers
!o
Northville,
Michigan
2 Sets of Double Harness
1 Set Single Harness
1 Set Flynets induce them to hunt the rats which iu3 Horse Collars
2 Horse Blankets fest the barracks. The bounty takes
the form of money considerations and
an increased allowance of wine. One
AUTOMOBILE
PROBATE NOTICE
man obtained a release from-fluty for
Chevrolet Car, 1917 Model
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County o f 1
a few days and spent the nights in Wayne, ss.
hunting the rodents, and hfe success
At a session of the Probate Court
FARM TOOLS
was so great that one man from each for said Countv of Wayne, held at
Johnson Manure Spreader
company was assigned to the ,saroe the Probate Court Room in the City
Osborn Corn Binder
duty and the results of these assaults of Detroit, on the first day of March |
Osborn Grain Binder
in the year one thousand nine hun
was astonishing.
I. H. C. Corn- Planter, new
dred and twenty-one.
Syracuse Sulky Plow
Present, Edward Command, Judge
Oliver Walking Plow
Students Compete W ith Profiteers.
of Probate.
Shovel Plow
Charcoal, salmon, codfish and other
In the matter of the estate of Mary
Thomas Hay -Loader
commodities will be sold at several J. Taylor, deceased.
Hay Rake
Land Roller
points in Tokio by students of Waseda
On reading and filing the petition
Champion Mowing Machine
university who have organized to of Thomas E. Taylor praying that
Com Marker
raise funds for their studies on social .administration of said estate be
Single Cultivator
problems and at the same time to rut granted to him or some other suit
Thill Cultivator
person.
1 Spring-tooth Harrow
Into the trade of retail shpps which able
It is ordered, that the sixth day of
1 Four-section Spike-tooth Drag
ask unreasonable prices, i The goods April
next, at ten o'clock in the fore
1 Pr. Bobsleighs
are to be sold at a 40 per cent d’s- noon at said Court Room be appoint
1 Milk Wagon
1 Buggy
count from the ordinary pri'oe.-r—Japan ed for hearing said petition.
1 Farm Wagon and Box
Advertiser.
f
And it is further ordered, that a
1 Hay Rake
copy of this order be published three
4 Sets of Hay Slings
successive
weeks previous to said
Dom
inant
Policy.
1 Hay Tedder
“I can't quite decide whether -our time of hearing in the Plymouth
Two-horse Cultivator *Mail, a newpaper printed and circu
I Fanning Mill
2 Cutters
distinguished colleague is for protec lating
in said County of Wayne.
1 Comsheller
1 Stoneboat
tion or free trade."
EDWARD COMMAND,
1 Log Chain
1 Grindstone
“He Is still sounding out his con (A true copy)
Judge'of Probate.
2 50-Gallon Casks
stituency." replied Senator Sorghum. Edmund R. Dowdney,
4 Milk Cans
4 Milk Pails
"The only policy on whfrh he is ab
Deputy Probate Register. i
solutely consistent is self-preserva
HAY AND GRAIN
tion.”
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
6 Tons of Alfalfa Hay
4 Tons of Timothy Hay
In the matter of the estate of John
No Women in U . S. Mine*.
400 Bundles of Cornstalks
Ellenbush, Jr., deceased.
There
is
one
industry
which
women
’500 Bu%of Oats
We, the undersigned, having been
have not attempted to Invade. It is appointed by the Probate Court for
500 Bu. of Com. husked by hand
that of cool mining, In which not a the County of Wayne, State of Mich
50 Bu. of Potatoes
16 Bu. of Seed Com
single female person in this country igan,- Commissioners to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and de
is employed.
HOT LUNCH AT NOON
mands of all persons against said |
deceased, do hereby give notice th at
TERMS OF SALE—All aumi unFor a Severe Cold
we will meet at residence
dor $15 cash. Over th at amount, 9
“Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy car-' Charles E. Holmes, 575 Eel _
months’ credit will be given on ed my daughter, Anna, o f a severe street, Plymouth, Mich., in. said Cow-,
approved bankable paper, interest at cold and cough a few years ago, and
7 per cent, payable at Plymouth ever since then* I have neKer missed
United Savings Bank.
an opportunity to recommend this day of July Av D. 1921, a t 10 o'clock
medicine to anyone suffering from a. m. of each o f said days, fo r the
throat or lung troubles.
I cahoot' purpose of examining and allowing
speak too highly in praise of It,** aiid claims, a n d -th a t four months
O. EL SCHRADER. O r k
writes Mm. D, J . Shefiafc', Eartville,
the lOth day o f March .A. JX
A. O. HUSTON, Note Clerk
N. Y. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
b allowed by said Court for
contains no narcotic ana may be
to p resen t their claim* to
given to children with perfect con
animation and aRovanee.
Subscribe fo r th e Mail,
fidence. I t is a. pleasant syrup, m
— March 10, 1921.
fithe ads this week,
they do not a $ jta t.to taldng r t —
"CHAJELKS 'P. ROBERTS.
i money by doing so.
Advt,

Tuesday, April 5,1 9 2 1

Wolfrom Bros.
W. S. M cN A IR

TTPSTAIRS, downstairs and in’my
lady’s chamber,—in living room,
bathroom, bedroom or kitchen,—day
or night—the Homer heated home is
cheerfully, healthfully warm.
The Homer is the original patented
pipelessfurnace, sendingout agenerous
volume of warm air into the house
through a single register.
There are no cold corners in Homer
heated houses. The warmair fills every
nook and crevice, and drives cold air
f back to file basement.
no flues, no danger, no dirt, no expense
. MUWdL. -Delivered and ready for use in a day.
bHM *
• • fa all homes.
It Heats
It Ventilates
It Satisfies

H. RICHARD & CO.
Phone 240 F-2

Ca
P h o n e.I

ORIGINAL PATENTED

W ALL - PAPER
Now that the winter is over you will begin to.
think of housecleaning. No doubt there are some
rooms to be decorated, and some painting to be
done, which will give your home that appearance of
freshness and cleanness you desire.
I have won many customers by the excellence of
my work and reasonable prices.
I have wall paper as low as eight cents a single
roll and up. I have a full stock of 1921 papers, with
the newest design in ceiling decorations.

Moritz Langendan
189 Depot St.

Plymouth

WIRING

REPAIRS

Corbett Electric Co.
830 Peimiman Ave.
Phont 32
PLYMOUTH

,t x

'

-

MICH.

•

See O ur line of Electric
Light Fixtures
MOTORS

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<*

I

Plymauth

.PIPELESS FURNACE

Louie Jennings,

TIk H ym n*

\

H a v e y o u looked o v e r M e
nevo 1920 Furnace Book'c I f
not, y o u can h a v e a copy
a n y t i m e f o r th e a s k in g .

SUPPLIES

J

J .IIJ ft.M

J IJ

!
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THE UNITED GUN CLUB

Central Meat Market

------ r* *
Ten contestants ]entered the BO-:
target event at the Sund&y club
shoot.
The wind swept across the
traps causing the targets to cut all
sorts of wild cape raj; 'consequently nu
perfect scores were made.
Handi
capped though he was, H. Passage
found the right spbt 41 times and
finished high. George Peteraon of
Detroit, was second with 40. In a
special 26-target ivent, C. Merritt
broke 23 and tied with M. Powell and
H. Passage on a siring of 50.birds.
In a 20-yard handicap, George Mc HOLDS TWO LEGION OFFICES
Call and H. Passage tied with 41 out
Winchester, Va., Man l* State Histo
of 50.
Mr. and Mrs. McCftusland and son of
rian as Well as Chairman of
London, Ont., and Mr. and Mrs. Hen
Americanism Commission.
derson of Dertoit, ' were among the
the highest scores:
B.
M
. Roszel of Winches:-i’, Va.. has
The next semi-monthly .club shoot
will be held April 10, and will be been entrusted with two offices by ihe
Virginia depart
registered by the AvT. A. The pro
ment of the Amer
gram consists of 75 targets, divided
ican Legion. He
into four events, Three trophies will
be awarded to club members making
is state liisiorlan
the highest scores. ;
as well as chair
Below are the scores of the Sun
man of the De
day shoot:
partment's Amer
McCauslanrl ....................34 out of 50
icanism
Commis
Merritt................................37 out of 50
sion. lie a l s o
H. Hall ........................... 40 out of 50
serves as historian
F. Hills ...................
38 out of 50of his post1.
H. Passage ....................41 out of 50
Peterson ......................... 40 out of 50
Born in Balti
Hardman ...............
27 out of 50
m ore, Sid.. Mr.
Mrs. Hall ....................... 29 out of 50
Roszel was editPatterson .................. 36 out of 50
o a.ted i n i li e
Powell .............................37 out of 50 schools of his state and received rim
,
Secretary.
A. B. and Ph. D. degrees from Johns
Hopkins University. Afterwards lie
LOCAL NEWS
was a fellow in astronomy and an in
Mrs. William B. Travis of Detroit, structor In mathematics In that insti
was a visitor in Plymouth, last week. tution. and later a tewfcpr of -physics,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durham were mathematics and efi .„*try in (he
Easter guests of the former’s ’'mother, Washington higtuichool system. Wash
ington. D. £T‘ From 1903 to ISOS- Mr.
in Detroit.
,
Robert Chappel. who has been very Roszel -was head master of the Seill with pneumonia for the past two wfthee Grammar School, in charge of
the preparatory department of the Uni
w e e k s , is improving.
,"
George McGill of hMfnMt, wta * versity of the South. Since 1.908 he has
Sunday visitor at the hcuj}« of- his been superintendent of the Shenan
doah Valley Academy, a military
fat het\ Thomas dtfcGiU.-... "■.
school at Winchester. Va.
Mr. Roszel served eighteen months
In this country and overseas in rhe
Army and was discharged a major. Ho
has since accepted a similar commis
sion in ihe Reserve Corps.

CALL CENTRALMEAT MARKET
PHONE 23 FOR

Choice Beef, Pork, Veal
and Mutton
CURED AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS
PHONE
NO. 23

F R A N K R A M B O , M g r.

F E R T IL IZ E R
/

Royster’s Cuckoo Guano 1-8-1 .................. $34.75
Royster’s Wonder Guano 1-8-3 ............... .-$40.00
Royster’s Phos. and Potash 10-10 ............. $55.00
Royster’s Phos. and Potash 12-2.................$36.00

Shear & Petoskey
Beech, Mich.

Phone 122-M3, Redford Ex.

TRAVEL PICTURES FOR POSTS

Market

:k

B a n is h

P a in

_____t ia no use talking—*o one
_l can work or play when they are sot
feeling well and strong. Life, without
health and strength, ia a acre painful,
plessureles* existence.
One of the moot important conditions
of good' health ia to keep the kidney*

p u Ym o u t h

& Fresh and
Salt Meats

no rm al e n d a ctive. W fcea w e a k o r r f c n id o f .
itw y d o n o t i t te r o a t o ltfa e b lo o d th e
th a t eb o ald b e e llm ia etad. fro m th e « > W .
W h e n th r e e im p arities T w ad o . theb lo o d stress
fa polaoBcd en d pe ia end e rf e r in d r m l t .

a id en d neeiat N ature . T h e y ttre n d tb e e ««d U TidoraM w e a k o r tf is a n e d kidaejre nod b a k e
A o n k e e p tbe b lo o d r o e
---------- J —

Dressed Chickens for Saturday
Fresh Fish every Friday
Fresh Butter, Eggs and Oleomargarine
TELEPHONE No. 413

> W. R. Foe. 195W. WeaUadtoaS^Netfa*
eiB e. Im L. w rites: “ A fte r ar f e r i a d mamrm osghs
w ith kid n ey tro u b le , end a fte r b e rin d t t W j d w

- • sbe some. I purchased ribotttelS
*---- -»

F o ley K idney R i b s a d took thena.
o n ly d id «ne
eoo^h^aayox

podriyly

Sold Everywhere in Plymouth

BUICK

FmAlmofSatofcfim

■pgpp ppppiipppwi it mp 1 ■ ■y Bpipsiffwpwpwp!

C D E C A U SE of its absolute deD
pendability, Buick is in con

stant service wherever important
work is being done.
If there were nothing else for you
to know about Buick—that fact .
worth considering when pur
chasing your new car. Coupled
with this dependability in the
new 1921 Buick are roominess
and riding comfort, easy control
and beauty of new streamlines
that make it a sound transporta
tion investment. Let us demon
strate the new-Buick to you.
:S m c e J a n u a r y / ,
07i a l l m o d e l s

r e g u la r e q u ip m e n t

in c lu d e s

C o rd

T ir e s

buick will build'THEM

o u th Buick Sales Co., P ly m o u th
BUICK MOTOR CARS AND REPUBLIC TOUCKS
: a63
.vv»:

iK
F; '

Starkweather Avenue
■ A a fe ife .v

-

• •

y g j|

i Film* Embracing Ona Thousand Top*
j
ica, for Uae c7 AH Legion
Organisation*.

TWO HEROES AS HONOR GUARD
Distinguished Illinois Buddies Dele
gated to Save National Comman
der on Inspection Trip.
When F! W. Galbraith. Jr., national
commander of the American Legion,
hi.•■pccKvi Illinois posts, he was pro
vided wiili an honor guard of two
heroes of the World war. who have
mi'ivi-d 11> iiumImfcs and citations for
bravery between them.

By arrangement between the Ainer| lean Legion anti the bureau of com' rucrcial economics, tbe most complete
; and valuable collection of odncatioiv.il 1
laud travel motion picture films in ex! istence will be placed at the disposal
; of the Legion for free exhibition untier the auspices of all posts. The
■films, which embrace 1,000 separate j
topics, are the property of five hutytvu.
an altruistic institution the sole aim j
: of which is to advancevt?<lucainui and |
’ prfqe in American institution*.
At' the instance of national lieud; quarters, the bureau has prepared a
: special catalogue in which each film
1is numbered aud described. A copy •
of
catalogue will become the prop- \
I erty of each Legion post. Th>- oul.v |
! expense attached to posts ordering the j
i films will be the payment of express |
charges to and from the nearest dis
tributing center of the bureau. Xo ad
mission fee may be charged by the
post.
A distributing center for the films
will be established in almost every
-state. Responsibility for the trans
mission "of the catalogue^ and the in
formation concerning the location of
Left—Serjft. Jack Riley, M. O. of
distributing centers to which each Chicago, i f Illinois'
III
most decorated
post must apply for films, rests with war hero. Nile wears the Congres
the state departments.
sional Medal of Honor, French Mili
The story of thflfiestablishment of tary Medal. Croix de Guerre with
ihe bureau of commercial economics palm and star, P. S. O., Navy Cross,
j U that of a fulfillment of a vow which Belgian War Crests. Victory Medal
j a blind man took yean? ago, should his with five battle clasps and four cita
: s ig h t be restored. Dr. Francis Hol tion stars.
ley, ihe founder and director of the
Right—Robert Waterhouse, a vet
bureau, vowed to work for the bet- eran of ilie 33rd Division of Chicago,
I ferment of mankind when he recov holder of . the Distinguished Service
ered his sight, and rhe bruenu is the Gross. British Distinguished Service
{.result.
Order. Croix de Guerre and Belgian
War Cross.

LEGION IS HIS MIDDLE NAME
Adjutant and Americanism Director ol
Chicago Post First to Name Him
self After Organization.
“Every American ought to have an
American name," said Jacob TelnowRx.
^
a d j ii t’n n t a n <1
A m e r ic a n is m
director of Walter
S. Poague Post No.
161 of the Ameri
can Legion lu Chf*
cago, at a post
meeting.
“To prove that
I stand up for my
convictions, I have
changed my name
to Jacob Legion
Tenny.”
Tenny said that
there onould be a law establishing an
American' standard of nomenclature
ar.d that, in the meantime. It is up to
aiewbers of tii- American Legion to
set the fash If-:
“Telnowlu
:\ grand old name,
but Ttfnny wil, easier to pronounce,”
said Teeny. ”i'm retaining my first
name; Jacob, of coarse, but I’m adding
Legion as a brand new middle name.
So-for as I know, I’m the first man
who has named himself after the Amer
ican Legion. There couldn’t be any
better name for a he-man son of an
American service man than Legion."
Tenny enlisted with the first Contin
gent of eighteen men from the West
side of Chicago and served overseas.
He is a lawyer and a t tike la st prim ary

GOVERNOR NEFF AIDS LEGION
Chief Executive of Texas Urges All
Eligible* to Become Member*
of the Organization.

Governor Pat Neff of Texas has rec
ognized the importance of the Ameri
can Legion’s effort to extend its in
fluence in that state by giving an un
qualified endorsement of the member
ship campaign now under way.
•’Officials of the department of
Texas, American Legionwthe organisa
tion which stands as a living perpetu
ation of the spirit of the American
soldier during the World war, are now
making an especial- effort to draw
more ex-service men Into their ranks,”
said Governor Neff.
“The record set by the men who
form the department of Texffe, during
that period preceding November 11,
1018, and the principles advocated by
these men since they have welded
themselves into the American Legion,”
he continued, “leads mo to suggest that
the public would be serving its own
ends, as well as those .uf the American
Legion; by lending active support to
the membership campaign the latter
has launched. The (former service
man who has not affiliated with tbe
American Legion should need no one
to point out the advantage to be Je-^
rived by hhq and his country through1
his support of tills organization; but
in the rush of modem life, some things
are overlooked and those who have not
the •privilege of eligibility for the
American Legion may aid by calling
ejection 'w as a Dem ocratic candidate this to the attention of their acquaint
/ to r m unicipal jnd»»
ances who have been in the service.”
They *Spaak W e ll o f It
**I - frequently hear Cham berlain’s
C c a g h Rem edy praised b y frien d s
and acgam utanceo, w hich o n ly tends
to strengthen m y good v h n o n o f it,”
e rrite e ^ lrs. R o d A rte r, Zanesville,
i O m o A -T ry it when yo n have a cough
! or. eoid aiod see fo r yo u rse lf w hat an
i excellent m edicine it is-— A dvt.
N oth in g
nore than
brooch a
wg-t^ o o r

upsets a Plym outh m an
to have to wheel h is baby
crowd o f women In w hich
three he used to keep com-

f. /

•

“H oly/ Holy, Holy” and “Neai
LEGION MEN HIT BY RULING l a p h a m ’s Co r n e r s class,
er My God to Thee,” by Miss Fanni.
Will Cole was on. the Detroit mar Grainger, M3sa Dorthea Hinnau and
National Judge Ad.vdfate Decides Or ket with produce, Saturday.
Miss Alta Hamill were exceptionally
1 The©. Sieloff and atm, Mayford, good. . One more Easter has gone
ganization Officer Ineligible if
motored to Jtetroit on business, Tues ■with all of its joy and gladness: The
'Holding Public Office.
day.
decorations were/simple, but much in
Mr. and Mrs. Coda Savery were
,
A decision of fair-reaching itnpor- Ann Arbor business callers:, Monday. keeping with the day.
While our hearts were glad, sti.i
uince as affecting the participation In
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Newton of Ann one
was gone who so often met with
politics of men holding office In the Arbor, spent Sunday at William
us in ^hurch $nd Sunday-school, and
American Legion has Just been hand Mageris.
May Mager went bad© for years-had’ taken part in all de
ed down by Robert A. ’ Adams, na- with them, and returned home, Mon partments of the church. For some
day.
lional judge advocate'’of the Legion, in
years acting as superintendent of the
Helen and Louise Rorabacher of Sunday-school, where her earnestne^i
response to an Inquiry from the InterYpsilknti, are spending their Easter and consecration has proved a grea.
Post Council of Los Angelas, Cal.
vacation at home, this week.
blessing to all under her care and
At its annual election held in DeGeorge .Walker and Mrs. Coda
As a church we keenly
I’emher a I<os Angeled post elected Savery and children spent Saturday Bti*uction.
feel the loss, as we are sure the com
Cliannfng Toilette ns. commander for afternoon in Plymouth.
munity does also.
The church ex
1921. A short time afterwards FolHarold Davey was in South Lyon, tends its sympathy and Christian love
lette was Appointed justice of the Tuesday.
to the husband and children of th.
Hr. Means, Sr., has been spending family, and pray that the comforpeace by the board of supervisors of
a few days in Detroit.
and consolation of the gospel may lx
I os Angeles county.
William Magdr and son and Theo. theirs.
The question arose whether, in view Sieloff,
Jr., attended the auto show in
The annual meeting of the Woo-F Hie fact Unit Follette had been ap Detroit, Friday evening.
man's
Missionary society meets wit;.
pointed to an oilice which, in its na
Evelyn Jarvis and Beryl Smith Mrs. Florence Beals, this week Wen
ture, except in the matter of filling have the whooping cough.
nesday at 2:00 p. m. Election of o.‘vacancies, is an elective, salaried pub
Mrs. Harmon Gale returned home, fieers and reports wii] be given.
lic office, lie was eligible to sen e as last week, from the Detroit hospital,
The bazaar and supper of the La
where she underwent an operation. dies’ Aid will be held at the church.
nn officer of the Legion. is getting along nicely.
Wednesday afternoon and evening,
In his official .ruling, the national She
Mrs. John Smith has been on the April 6th.
judge advocate says:
sick list.
"This being a salaried, elective pub
Mr. and Mrs. William Mager and
lie office, it Is my opinion that the family spent Tuesday evening at Mr.
Tljgre are two kinds of peoplethose who wear comfortable shoes
method of tilling a vacancy is not es Sieloff’s.
Will Cole was to market in Detroit, and those whp think they have pretty
w-ijtial in determining the eligibility
feet.
of a Leglonalre holding such office. Thursday. ’
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cole and family
The office is elective, although the case
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
A CARD—We wish to thank the
with which we ileal is that of^iu ap J.
Lucas.
many kind friends and neighbors who
pointment.
assisted us in so many ways during
‘'The purpose ■of the constitutional
the illness and death of our dear
provision is. of course, to prevetfC-so
one. Mere words convey but a little
Baptist Notes
of our appreciation, but our heart?
.far a$-possible> the use by a meimWir
Sunday
morning,
the
pastor
preach
are warm with memory of the many
6f the Legion of his Legion member
an Easter sermon and the choir kindnesses great and small, which
ship In furtheringJa political career. ed
gave two anthems.
They were were rendered her and to us for he
Consequently, the effect of an ap much enjoyed by .the congregation.
sake.
pointment Is in uo wls^ dissimilar
The Easter program of last Sun
Dr. S. E. Campbell.
from an election, and It Is my opinion day evening was carried out to per Mr. and Mrs. Eugene R. Campbell.
that the incumbent is, by the accept fection, and a large audience listened Mr. and Mrs. J, Maurice Campbell.
attentively
to
the
music
and
recitaance of his office, rendered Ineligible
Mr. and Mrs. Howard N. Brown,
for the office of the American Legion ” ions. The pantomime b^Mrs. Sayles’ j Mr. and Mrs. E. Fletcher Campbell.
If Is believed that many Legion
members, appointed to political offices
will lie affected by this ruling.

ji
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Wm. E. Meeker

•'-ir i

1

P lym outh

c

3

Whole Wheat Bread, Salt Rising Bread and Bran
Bread, all 10c per loaf.
Try O ur Pies, Cakes and Cookies

P e o p le ’s B a k e r y
200 MaiivSt.

Tom B. Falconer, Prop.
Phone No. 47

Wagon Horses
and Teams

Saddle Horses j
and Drivers i

Baker Street Horse Market
/

3
r

HORSES AND MULES OF ALL KINDS

Auction Sale Every Thursday at 11 A. ML
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer
Phone Cherry 5791
All Stock Guaranteed
Stables 1667 Baker St. j
re^r
as; represented
Detroit, Mich.
j

Pfeiffers Cash Market
-

-'•'7

..-

Roasts, Steaks, Salted and
Smoked Meats.
The Quality and Prices Will Please You.

o

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Phone 90-F

Free Delivery

The Philadelphia Guarantee Covers
Insulation is an essential part of a battery. It’s
possible failure is covered by the Philadelphia guar
antee. This is not sales talk—it is backed by
definite guarantee.
Eighteen months on the battery without the Philco Retainer.
Two years on the battery with the Philco Re
tainer.
v
\

General Teaming

G r iffit h G a ra g e
Phone 155

■

‘
' -*1 . /

• 'A -''m M

B read! B read!

Garden Plowing1 and Work
of ell kind*
Phone 2 7 5 M

o

;U.

■‘V
■
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Plymouth
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of Belleville,
daughter, m . ^
Methodist Matter*
Ruth.
Mrs; Mary Maynard returned home, I
Saturday, after a week’s visit at I Mrs. F. M. Field attended sub-dis
Davisburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert; trict gatherings of the W. F. M. S.
Hutchinson and son and Mrs. Anna j at South Lyon on. Tuesday and at
Hutchinson accompanied her home fo r1Wayne, Wednesday of this week and
a few days’ visit
gave addresses on “Children’s Work.”
Mr.:and Mrs. Howard Bentley and She had charge of this phase of the
children visited at Mrs. William John missionary work in the Pontiac dis
son’s, Saturday and Sunday.
trict.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Cook of Plym
Rev. F. M. Field attended the Det
outh, have moved in George Smith’s roit preachers’ meeting last Mon
tenant house on the Plymouth road- day and reported the results of the
Easter campaign in Plymouth. Very
inspiring reports were given from
Methodist churches in and around
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Spicer at Detroit.
A dozen new kindergarten chairs
tended the Pomono Grange, which
were added to the equipment of the
was held at Flat Rock on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Pruner of Detroit, primary department recently and al
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. ready they have been filled and more
Thomas Gardner and Mr. and^Mrs. must be ordered.
Steps are being taken to provide
William Grammel, a few days last
darkening apparatus for the church
week.
__
In spite of the bad roadsi, there auditorium, so that moving pictures
was a very large attendance at the can be shown to advantage in the day
When this has been accomp
community meeting, which was held time.
at the home of Mrs. Hauk. and a very lished special moving picture pro
pleasant day was spent by • !I. Our grams for school children will be
shown
in
the afternoon, as there: is
next meeting will be held t W e d nesdy evening, April 27lh, at the not enough room to. accomodate both
the children and the adults who wish
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Kelley.
Elwin Pooler is staying in Plym to see the -pictures on Monday eve
outh, helping to care for his father, nings.
About thirty-five women spent last
who is seriously ill.
(.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gardner at-, Wednesday at the church, sewing for
large
tended a shower, which was given in families in this vicinity and
honor of Mr. Gardner’s sister on Sat number of dresses and other garments
were made. The L. O. T. M. M. courday evening.
Louise and Eliziybeth Spicer spent ) operated in furnishing part of the maSaturday afternoon with Ronald | terial for the garments. The meet] ing was in charge of Mrs. Newton’s
Hesse.
^
Joseph Grammel of Redford, vis ; division, which served a splendid dinited his daughter, Mrs. T. Gardner, j ner at one o'clock.
“Poor Relations,” King W. Vidov’s
on Friday.
: latest production, which will be the
: picture play shown at the Methodist
church recreation night next Monday
evening, is a delightful mingling of
love, pathos and humor, which con
P R IC E
trasts the sham culture of the aris
P ette ngill &
tocracy with the genuineness of com
mon folks.
C a m p b e ll
“Poor Relations” aren't always cul
tured. Uncle Henry may take off his
shoes in the parlor, inhale soup audi
bly. and eat peas with a knife. But
is breeding merely refined manners or
is it kindliness of heart? Is success
1the attaining of one’s ambitions and
entrance into polite society, or is
it the contentment found in the ap
preciation of loyal hearts and Simple
i pleasures ? These questions find an
T o d a y ’s P r i c e s
answer in “Poor Relations/’ the
j Brentwood picture featured next Mon
Today's price, per pound.......................................20c
day evening.
Todays price, per. pound ....................................... 15c
“Ann of Green Gables.” the popu
lar girls’ story, had to be switched
Today's price, per package ................................. $1.10
over to Monday, April 11th, to make
way for “Poor Relations.” “Jes’ Call
Today’s price, per dozen ......................................28c
Me Jim” with Will Rogers, who' re
cently appeared here in. “Honest
Today's price, per peck ........................................20c
Hutch” is coming April 25th.
Today’s price, per pound ....................................... 5c

It was necessary for a few of the
LIVONIA CENTER
number .to walk part of the way
Charles Strebbins, John Stam ann, J^home.
In fact that is the experi
Fred Melow and Gnarles Wolfe a$e ence of others who venture more
the owners of new Ford touring cars. than one-half mile from borne, on
Mrs. George Krumm spent last i account of the condition of the roads.
week with Mrs. Walter Livrance of It is a disgrace to a township to al
Livonia.
low the vroads to be in such shape,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Peck of Detroit, and those living on good roads do not
were callers at the Frank Peck home, realize what hardships their neigh
Saturday.
bors are experiencing.
Miss Helen Hott(enstein and Marion
Lee attended the auto show in De
SCHOOL NOTES
troit, Saturday.
The percentage of attendance for*
Mrs. Sallie Trumbull suffered / a
stroke of paralysis, Tuesday, and is March was 90 per cent. The follow
ing pupils, by being present each day,
in a critical condition.
Mrs. William Klipple of Detroit, is helped to attain the above percent
spending this week with Mrs. Palmer age: John Redding, Grace Lee, Lena
and John Rieger, Earl Smith, Ethel
Chilson.
The Junior Sewing 4/lub was en Smith, Albert Smith, Mabel VanBonn,
tertained by Thea Hopkins, Saturday Viola Baze, Harold Benjamin and
afternoon.
The young people were Thea Hopkins.
The fifth grade have been review
entertained with music, games and
contests.
Prizes were awarded to ing decimal fractions.
Ethel Smith and Kathryn Redding.
The school has been making post
An elaborate lunch was served at ers to be used during the “milk cam
3:30.
Kathryn Redding will be paign” of Wayne county. We expect
hostess to the club, next Saturday.
to send three of the best posters to
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Lee of Red- the Farm Bureau, where they will be
ford, called upon Miss Irene Chilson, judged.
at the Palmer /Chilson home, Sunday
We enjoy our piano, and find we
afternoon.
are in a much better spirit to begin a
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peck, in comr day’s work, after singing a few of
pany with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Peck of our “favorites.”
*
Detroit, spent Easter Sunday at the
Be sure to attend the dinner given
Brown home on the seven mile road. by the school in the church parlors
Edna, the five year old daughter of election day.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Smith, has been
quite ill, but is better at this writing.
Miss Etta May Johnson and her
STARK
grandfather. Chas. Smith, were RedMrs. Ralph VanTassel has been on
ford visitors, Friday.
the...sick list.
A number from this place attended
Miss Lucinda Fisher is spending a
the farewell party given Mr. and few days with Mrs. Mack CookMrs. Gus Pankow, Monday evening.
Born. to Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fisher

F O O D

The Home of

FREE CHURCH

CO M PA RISO N

Quality Groceries

Our Prices Today and One Year Ago at Retail

A P R IL

1 9 2 0

A P R IL

Y e a r Ago
Lard, Kettle Rendered, per pound ............... j.. 35c
Snow Drift Lard Compound, per lb................... 33c
2 lb. Crock of Butter, per package ............... $1.60
Eggs, per dozen ............................................. ...,5 0 c
Potatoes, per peck .................

$1.00

Rolled Oats, per pound ....................................... ,8c

192 1

Coffee, all high grades, per pound ....................... 55c

Today’s price, per pound .................................^..45c

CHURCH NEWS

Peerless Flour. l-3th Paper sack ................... $1.80

Today’s price, per sack .................................... ..$1.25

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Firfet Church of Christ, Scientist,
comer Main and Dodge streets, Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o'clock.
Subject, “Unreality.”
Wednesday evening testimony ser! vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of
I church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.,
: except Sundays and holidays. Every
one welcome. A lending library of
Christian Science literature is main-4
tained.

Bacon, extra fancy, per pound ...........................54c

Today’s price, per’ pound .........

Bread, 24 oz. loaf ................................ 15C and 16c

Today’s price, per loaf ...........................13c and 14c

35c

Navy Beans, per pound ......................................... 18c

Today's price, per pound ...................................... 7c

Lima Beans, per pound .......................................25c

Today’s price, per pound .................................... 10c

3 lbs. Fancy Head Rice ...................................... 75c

Today’s price, 3 pounds for.,...............................25c

Sugar, per pound ...........................„ ................... 24c

Today’s price, per pound ...................................... 10c"

10 lb. Can Pure Sugar Syrup............. / . ___ $1.50

Today’s price, per 10 lb. can ................................75c

Nut Oleomargarine, per pound ............................38c

Today’s price, per pound ..................................... 28c

Churn Gold Oleo, per pound ............................... 45c

Today’s price, per pound ....................

35c

These are the great staples for which you spend most of your food allowance.

S p e c ia l

S a tu rd a y a n d M o n d a y

2*4 lb. Can PineappleHeavy Syrup . . ...........2 for 75c
10 Bars Kirk’s Flake White
Soap for ......... ................... 65c

S p e c ia l

2*4 lb. Can Fancy Peaches—
Heavy Syrup............... 2 for 75c
10 Bars Borax White Naptha
Soap for .............................59c

G arden S eed s and O nion S ets
V e g e ta b le s o f a ll kinds in S eason

P e ttin g ill & C a m p b e ll
Plymouth

PHONE 40

First Presbyterian
S: Conger Hathaway, Pastor .
Communion and confirmation ser
vices will be held next Sunday morn, ing at ten o’clock. By request, the
! pastor will repeat the sermon given
recently, entitled/* The Ocean of the
Christian Life.”
Sunday-sehool at
; 1:15.
The pastor will resume his
j teaching of the Ready Service class.
Lesson one, part two, of the text
book.
Miss Agnes Green will lead
the Christian Endeavor meeting at
6:30.
At 7:30, the pastor will
preach a sermon, entitled, “The
| Sweeping Word.”

j

NEWBURG

{•
the cunning scheme of the young
people. There is a love story and
There was a good attendance Sun there is the usual marriage, but not
day to listen to an earnest Easter in the customary way for there is
message by the pastor; also fine music “A Ourious Mishap.”
1
'
by the choir. The Easter exercises
The final report of the money re by the Sabbath-school consisted of a
ceived from the plays given last song by the little folks; recitations
week for the Plythean, showed re by several of the juniors; a reading,
ceipts of over $100, and a balance of entitled, “Palestine, by Mrs. Donald
over $60, when all .the expenses were Ryder, and a solo by Marguerite
paid. The heaviest expense was, of Thomas.
The superintendent, M i s !
course, the rent of costumes for “In Clemens then gave a talk on the
More than tne usual interest at
the Haymarket.”
meaning of Easter to the primary de
Plans are under way for a fair or partment. The children who had at taches to the announcement o f thecarnival, similar to the one held last tended rqgularly for the past three forthcoming engagement of James
year, to be held Friday evening, April months were presented with new Oliver Curwood’s "Nomads of the
8th, the proceeds to go into the pins. There were quite a number out North" at the Penniman, Allen, Sat
All those who saw
Athletic association treasury. Among t o the evening service, Rev. Raycraft urday. April 2.
the events planned will be movies, preaching and fine singing by the “Back to God’s Country” and “The
End,” masterpieces from the
shooting gallery, minstrels, fish pond young people’s choir.
Raymond River's
and other events whose popularity Grimm playing the violin, accom workshop of this author, realize thpy
are justified jp expecting something
last year justifies their return.
panied by his sister, Clara, on the extraordinary
in the latest picturizaWork has been pushed this week on piano .» gave two selections.
My.
the running track around the base Meeker presided at the piano for the tion of his brand of Outdoors, Far
ball fielC"and the cinders available rest of the music. Miss Ada Youngs North fiction. This film is an Asso
ciated First National attraction, and
spread on the straightaway for the will lead next Sunday evening.
100-yard dash. The track will have
Don’t forget the entertainment it is said to be one of the very best
five laps to the mile, and is the best given by a group of U. of M. stu features ever offered by this organ
The three high-lights in
available for the annual meet of the dents: under the auspices of the ization.
Four Square League, which will be Perrinsville Epworth League, at the production, according to advance
are: The remarkable
held here in June.
Newburg hall, this (Friday) evening, information,
The basket ball season closed last April 1st. If you want to enjoy a performance of animals, including
week Friday with the Howell games, good laugh, come, for the sum of 35c, many wild ones in general and a pet
bear and dog in particular; a forest
both of which were fast and exciting commencing at 8 o’clock sharp.
from start to finish. The final score
Burt Paddock • and two boys, fire which is accredited with setting
of each fails to represent the close Charles and Dwight of Detroit, spent a new high mark in realism and
thrill; atid a romance of all-absorbing
ness of the game.
Easter at the Ryder homestead:
qualities quite different than the or
The girls “started things” with a
L. Clemens set out cabbagd plants, dinary
run of love affairs so universal
rush, and before the first quarter was last week.
>
over it was evident that Plymouth
Word was received from the Kram in the movies.
would win. Edith Pierce was the er family that they arrived O. K. in
“Crooked Streets,” the new Ethel
large factor in getting the ball to the Denver, and were nicely located.
forwards, and M. Kiely in basket The youngest child, Dorothy, had the Clayton picture, coming to the Penshooting. With the others, their op misfortune to fall and break her arm niman Allen theatre, Tuesday, April
5th, is declared to be strikingly dif
ponents were more equal. The final soon after their arrival.
ferent in theme from any of the
score was 32 to 5. The line-up fol
Mr. and Mrs. Morrow entertained star’s recent vehicles. The story,
lows.
several from Detroit, Easter.
by Samuel Merwin, is laid
Plymouth—M. Kiely, r. f.; L.
Dr. Wilber Caster and family of written
in Shanghai, and is packed with the
Wright. 1. f c ' E. Pierce, j*-c.; M. Roe, Detroit, called at C. E.r Ryder’s, Sun adventure
and romance for which
s. c.; B. Mueller, r. g.; W. Shutts, 1. g. day afternoon.
“Paris of the East” is famed.
Howell—Vogt, r, f.; Sheffer, West,
A Red Cross meeting was held the
Paul
Powell
directed, and Jack Holt
1. f.; West, Dolph, j. c.; Wriggles- Monday evening at the home of Mr. -and Clyde Fillmore
included in
worth, s. c.; Peavy, Curdy, r. g,; and Mrs. Mark Joy. Miss Ada Safford the supporting cast. are
It is a Para
McDowell, 1. g.
being present.
The object of the mount Arteraft picture.
Baskets—Kiely, 10; Wright, 5;1 meeting was to find out if people are
West, 1.
interested in the work the community
•Harriet and the Piper,” Anita
Free Throws—Wright, 1 in 8; nurse is dojng in the schools and com
Kiely, 1 in l;"Vogt, 1 ih 5; Sheffer, munity. You are asked to vote on Stewart’s latest First National pic
2 in 4.
this, town meeting day. The ques ture, which will be screened at the
In thc boys’ygame, Plymouth play tion will be brought up after dinner, ] Penninian Allen theatre, Thursday,
ed with 'a dash and vigor that has when matters pertaining to the town-, April 7th. is from Kathleen Norris’
story of the same name. The story,
not been in evidence since the Tren ship will be voted on.
Mrs.r-C. E. Ryder and daughters, which has a Greenwich village set
ton game. Their scoring was the
best of the season, but Crittenden Mrs. llenry Grimm, Jr., and Beulah, ting, ran serially in the Pictorial Re
and Edwards of Howell, arc the best called on Mrs. Gardiner anddaghter, view. and has since, been published in
basket shooters that have been seen Ellen; also called on Grandma LeVan book form. Supporting Miss Stewart
here this year. The former made a and Mrs. E. Woods, and Mrs. Burch is an all-star cast, including Ward
Crane, Charles Richman, Irving Cum
field basket every time the ball was at E. Roe’s. Tuesday afternoon.
Word was received Tuesday night mings. Byron Munson. Myrtle Stedpassed to him in the first half; and
thp closest of guarding could not pre of the death of Evelyn Campbell,! man. Margaret Landis, Barbara La
vent Edwards from counting nine after an operation for appendicitis, Man- Deeley and Loyola O’Conner.
baskets. The score was 27 to 11 in over a week ago at Harper hospital. Bertram Bracken directed the pro
Those who have already
the first half, and in the second, 15 She was the eldest daughter of Mr. duction.
to 12; the total 42 to 23. The line-up: j and Mrs. Campbell of Birmingham. seen “Harriet and the Piper,” both
Plymouth—Tait, r. f.; Walker, Stev Mrs. Campbell was formerly Sarah at the coast and in New York, are
They have the unanimous in declaring it the best
ens, 1. f.; Wiseley, T. Strasen. c.; Rice of Newburg.
sympathy of a large circle of friends. film vehicle in which Miss Stewart has
Sayles, 1. g.; Wilcox, r. g.
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs, $1.00 yet appeared, not excepting “In Old
Howell—Crittenden, Edwards, r. f.;
Kentucky,” which was one of the
McPherson, 1. f.; Edwards, Gregory, for setting of 15 or $5.00 per 100 for most successful of last season’s .pro
incubator. Inquire of C. E. Ryder,
c.; Strobel, 1. g . ; Brayton,-r. g.
ductions.
Plymouth
road.
Baskets—Crittenden, 8; Edwards,
The L. A. S. will hold their regu
9; McPherson. 1; Brayton, 1; Tait, 3; lar meeting, Wednesday afternoon,
Walker. 1; Wiseley, 4; Sayles, 1.
April 13th, at the hall. The annual
Free Throws—Edwards, 4 in 10; election of officers will be held. Any
Tait, 1 in 3; Wilcox, 4 in 4.
one having blocks for quilts wul
This was the last game for the five please have them ready to hand in at
boys who started the game, all of this time.
whom are seniors. It was the 'last
The comedy, “A Curious Mishap”
for Edith Pierce and Merle Roe, also, will be presented on the evening of
unless post season games are played. April 1st, at Newburg hall, Newburg.
Birmingham’s claim of "“State Cham The scene of the play, which was
pions’’ has been challenged, and it is written by Carlo Goldoni, a celebrated
hoped that a game can be arranged. Italian comedy writer, is laid in Hoi----------------------w
l land, and it is easily adaptable to
Ccoi-et Loomis is building a new I “ F time. It
however written
house on Junction avenue
i >n the 18th century.
No English
,
,
,
,
, 1copy of “A Curious Mishap” has beer.
A numbei; from here attended the! published, and it was after some diffarewell party at the farm home o f ! ficulty that a translation was seMr. and Mrs. Gus. Pankow m Li- cured.
The production is full of
vonia, Monday night.
Cards and I amusing situation^, and very human
dancing was the*, program for the characters. The plot arises from the
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Pankow w ill! blunders of an egotistical but gullimove to town in the near future.
j £>ie and easily deceived father, and

!>

Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor
There will be Sunday-school with
( the senior class at 6:30 and with the
junior class at 11:30. The morning
service will be in English.
Text,
j Colossiansi 3:1-7. Theme, “How Chris
tians prove that they believe the
Resurrection of Christ.” The even
ing service will be German.
Text,
John 20:19-31. Theme, “Believing
and Seeing.”
j

St John’s Episcopal
Sunday, April 3—Public worship* a+ ,
2:30 p. m. Evening prayer and °.w-rmon. All are .welcome and invited.

O L IN E

T H e U n iv e rs a l
F a rm P o w e r P la n t

Methodist
Rev. Frank M. Field, Minister, 680
Sunday—10 a. m., morning worship
and sermon, “After Easter—What?”
11:30 Bible school for all''ages. 6:30
p. m., Epworth League, led by Rev.
F. M. Field; 25 valuable souvenirs
for people present. 7:30 p. m,. even
ing gospel service, “Christ in the
Storm.”
! Monday—7:00 p. m., recreation
j night with moving pictures. Feature,
I “Poor Relations” and a comic special.
| Thursday—7:30 p. m., mid-week deI votional service.
TH E U N IV E R S A L

C AR

S urest Thing in the W orld
1
AmT ca“ ? the
** a reliable motor o r , did not meet the
demand* of all classes of people everywhere and under all circumstances.
t n a ^ lo S ”V a ^ S l™ '!,
t
h
^
h
t
e

W

“ “i * foar-. I f. the material, the iron and the
m 5 “ cw tractnm of the Ford chsaeis, were not of
then thc Ford car conw

t^ 0rtc5fiVe
fo o r .
When replacements and repairs
011 Fo1pd cars*
Ford owner wil 1 be wise in bringing his car to our
place, because we use only the Genuine Ford Parts, and we have the Ford skilled
mechanics, «nd all tbe Ford knowledge that goes to maintain the high standard of
quality which is original in the Ford car.
When you want & Ford car or a Ford truck, and when you want repairs or replacementa for the same, we earnestly solicit your business!, assuring you of prompt at
tention, real Ford service, and economical Ford prices.

The Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
Corner South Main and Ann .

Bible Students
i Prayer, praise and testimony meetI ing, April 3. Topic, “And it shall
come to pass that no inhabitant shall
say I am sick.” Isa. 33:24.
OBITUARY
Claudia Marie Maynard was bom
in the township of Livonia, October
16, 1879, and was united in marriage
to Dennis A. McKinney in November,
1899. To this union were born two
children, Clayton and Helen.
She
departed this life, March 25, 1921,
at Grace hospital, and leaves besides
her husband and children, father, C.
E. Maynard, and five sisters, Mrs.
Lewis McDonald of Davisburg; Mrs.
Charles Johnson of Detroit; Mrs.
Frank Seiting of Livonia; Mrs. Ed
ward Egloff,.Mrs. John Higgins and
one brother, Joseph, of Plymouth.
Tbe remains were brought to
Schrader Bros. Funeral Home. Sun
day afternoon at 2:00 o’clock services
were conducted by Rev. F. M. Field,
and interment was made in Livonia
Center cemetery.

FO R B ETTER R O A D S
The patrol system of road maintenance is being adopted in all parts of the
epuntry. It has proven that real care will keep common dirt roads in good, usable
condition practically the year around, ylts costB is only a fraction of the an
nual interest cost on a hard road.
For this work a grader has been developed by the Smith ft Sons Mfg. Co. of Kansas
City, Mo., especially for use with the Moline Tractor. Ope man handles both tractor
and grader and the Entire outfit backs as one unit. The grader itself is strongly built
and w adjustable for all kinds of road maintenance work. Together with the Moline
Tractor, it forms a- fast working, -easily handled outfit which enables one man to
patrol more road, do better work and at less cost per mile.

...J,M^. ^ ^ , ^ 1 . , ,
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LEGION MEN WANT P. M. FIRED

We^ rifl^ eeep T o rd ers op to and includ- II 1Heide’s Greenhonse
ing April 1st and Guarantee Delivery
of aD Nursery Stock.
After that date orders will be filled as far as pos
sible. Get your order in as soon as possible. Re
member, we appreciate your order however* small
it may be, and will strive to satisfy everybody.
I. E. ILGEjNFRITZ’ SONS CO.
The Mbnroe Nursery
'

| j Flowers and Plants
N e w line F a n cy F low er
B a sk ets
Member Florists’ Delivery Asciation. We can send flowers
tO\»ny part of the world in a
few hours’ time.

C.HEIDE

F o r S aJe!

MONROE. MICHIGAN

D A N IE L
615 Mill St.

F . M U R R A Y , A g t.
Phone 12W
Plymouth

Ten or twenty acres aboat three
miles southwest of Plymouth on
cement road. $180.00 per acre. $500
down, balance on contract.

Eighty acres, about 3% miles
southwest of Plymouth,
miles to
road; 7-room house, 3 closets,
T R Y A L I N E R I N T H E M A I L — I T B R I N G S R E S U L T S cement
2-room basement, furnace; new barn,
3 6 x 6 0 , full basement, and other out
buildings.
Good productive soil.
$200 per acre; $8,000 cash, balance
terms.

A LL

K IN D S

O P

G a rd e n S eed s
Bulk and
Package

Onion Sets

Eighty-four acres, about 5 miles
southwest of Plymouth; lies along
the cement road, about 25 miles from
Detroit. Buildings on cross road,
about 40 rods from cement road and
school; 9-room house, furnace and
good barn.
Good water. $255 per
acre, one-half cash.
I also have other farms and vil
lage properties listed for sale.

B. F. Tyler
Dealer in Real Estate
|
Plymouth
Phone 259-F4

FARMS WANTED

A resolution requesting !he govern
ment to relieve Henry C. Jurats. post
master of IJmerald, Neb., from his of
fice was passed by Lincoln (Neb.)
Post No. 3 of the American Legion, as
a result of the postmaster’s efforts to
supplant the American language by
the German language In a ehurcb of
Emerald.
The trouble started when the pastor
of the church Invited two legion mem
bers to deliver patriotic addresses in
the church. . When the speakers ap
peared. Jarms objected to their pres
ence and called for a vote of the con
gregation to decide whether they
.should be ousted. It was ihe will of
the majority that the Legionnaires
should not be heard. After the vote,
the Legion members quietly left the
church.
The pastor, whose invitation to the
Legion men was made in an endeavor
to conciliate the pro-German and
American elements of his church In
their controversy over the use of the
American or German language, then
took the floor and expressed his sur
prise at the turn of events and lefr
the meeting.
In- commendation of the patience of
the American Legion members a Lin
coln newspaper expresses the follow
ing sentiment in Its editorial col
umns:
,
“The policy of the Legion to send j
speakers to address meetings on in-;
vitatlon only and to teach American-1
ism by example rather than by force, j
has everything to commend it. The
small groups of unassimllated foiH;
elgners In this country can readily be
curdled into compact masses by hate.
On the other hand, they can be dis
solved In time by patience and friend
ship. The American Legion is honor
ing the name it bears when it adopts
the latter course."

MEMORIAL AT CLINTON, MICH.
The future for the sale of farm s'
is exceptionally promising.
Those
having property and wishing to dis P elpsr Port U nveils Monument
Honor of Veterans W ho Served
pose of same, will do well to notify
in La st Four W ars.
us; also those desirous of farms
should write for our last list.
Frederick E. Pel per Post of the
American Legion at Clinton, Mich.,
has unveiled a monument erected by
the post In honor of sons of ('Union
who served In the last four wars of
the country.
Patriotic citizens of the tnwu
nated a plot of ground surround.ns
the monument, which will he ennwri

SATURDAY, APRIL
James Oliver

Service
Yours is a Willard
Threaded Rubber Bat
tery?

Having purchased the sheet metal business of
F. W. Hillman, we are now in position to do your

But you need Willard
Service just the same.

sheet metal work. We handle all kinds of hot air

Our service is here
for you to use, and
when you do make full
use of it you’ll find your
battery not only lasts
longer but serves better.
Drop in. Ask about
Willard Threaded Rub
ber Insulation, and why
it means so much to
car users.

heating, eavetroughing and automobile radiator
repairing. We will quote you prices that are right.

Rozelle & Allen

i!

I
!I 370 Main St.

Phone 287

!•

New Electric Shop
We wish to announce that we have opened a shop
in the building occupied by Jewell, Blaich & McCardle, Main street, and are prepared to do all kinds
of Electric Wiring and Repairing. We also carry
in stock a complete line of

Electric Light Fixtures

i
I

I
i

If you are going to need anything in our line, let us
figure with you.

Q

McLeod & Becker E lectric Co.

od into a beautiful park. The monu
ment is built of stone with a bronze
tablet- bearing the following inscrip
tion:
“In Memoriam—Dedicated to hei
sons who gave their lives for Free
dom’s cause In four wars, -.by the vil
lage of Clinton, the Mexican War 1846,
War of the Rebellion 1801J.865, Spantah-Amerlcan War 1898, Great World
War 1914-1918.”

Phone 287 or 220W

Fordson - Tractors
A T

WOULD AID G. A. R. VETERAN
Schuyler (Nob.) Poot Endeavoring to
Aooirt Grand Army Man Who
H a s Boon Stricken.

The gratitude and loyalty of mem
bers of the American Legion to their
comrades of the Grand Army of the
Republic is Illustrated by the Legion
post at Schuyler, Neb., which Is en
deavoring to obtain aid for a Civil war
veteran of thaf city, who Is suffering
from cancer.
“The poet Is in need of advice as
to how we can assist this hero of an
other war,” the poet commander
writes. “He is stopping with relatives,
who are doing all they can, but since
they liave to employ a nurse, I know
that they cannot continue to care for
him because of lack of funds.
“Now, we would like to have you
take It up and see If something can’t
be done for the old veteran. This Is
a worthy case and 1 believe anything
the Legion can do for the old boys
who wore the blue will be appreciated.
There are but a few of them left, and
I think the Legion would do well to
look after them, since no one else will
do so.”

P ly m o u t h

ANNOUNCEMENT

Fine! Then you’re
free from separator ex
pense and trouble, be
cause Threaded. Rubber
Insulation outlasts the
plates.

Memorial to Mon of Four VVor*.

NomadsiNorth
From the novel by

BLAKE FISHER
S h o e R e p a irin g

Batteries
%

$3.50 to $5.00
$5.00 to $7.00

W e C a r ry U. S . B r a n d R u b b e r B oots

W illard

• Jam es O liver Curwood presents

_

Men’s Work Shoes Men’s Fine Shoes -

C. V. Chambers & Son
Phone No. 109
South Main St.
Plymouth

M IC H IG A N

SHOES

W e have a nice lin e o f M e n ’s S h o e s fo r S p r in g
a n d su m m e r. C o m e In a n d see t h e B I G V A L 
U E S we have to offer you.

Plym ou th S torage !|
f
B attery Co.
i

PENNIMANALLEN THEATRE
PLY M O U TH

NEW

Lincoln (Nob.) Post Takes Exceptions
to Govsrnm snt Official’s Demand
fo r Uoo of German.

$600

S=3&Ji FORD CARS
A t a Very Attractive Price

W .E. SMYTH
Watchmaker and Optometrist
Watches, Clocks, Jew elry, Specta

We have in stock anything from
a Roadster to a Tractor.
One new Truck with stake body.
One 1920 Truck used but very lit
tle, at a real price.
Call and look our stock over. We
know we can interest you.

cles Repaired
Form erly

w ith M . C . R . R . aa
W atch Inspectot

Ground Floor O p tical Office
PLY M O U T H .

» M IC H IG A N

o<

■4~

Beyer Motor Sales Co.
Phone 87

Plymouth, Mich.

In Harm ony W ith Legion.

Following an address by Robert A.
LaBoux, national field organizer of the
American Legioo before a Joint session
of both houses of the Nevada legis T h e Im p o rte d Percheron!
lature, C. W. Farrington, state organ
Sta llio n ,
izer for the American Federation of
T,abor in Nevada, and a number of
union members of the bodies stated
that they were In harmony with the
Legion’s policies and that their or
(N o. 88707)
ganization stood with the Legion In
will stand at our farm during the
Its fight against radicalism.
season of 1921. Service Fee, $20.00 ■
to insure a standing colt.

WANTED!

JA N Z E

J A N Z E is a fine, w ell built horse,
and is ju st the kind o f an anim al fo r
farm ers to use to secure good draft
and farm horses.

The Chaslen Farms
U r n . MU m S M t k r a t o f N o rtb v flk ,
o« the S a i n Rood

Man of some local prominence, either in business
or retired, to represent in Plymouth and vicinity, a
reputable Ohio concern. Man desired must be thor
oughly reliable and highly respected in this com
munity. Earnings of $500 or more per month guar
anteed to right party. Write to Harry L. Stebbins,
care of The T. L Wilson Co., 317 Huron St., Toledo,
Ohio.

*

■

«M «W IHUUIU.I4HW
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M er\ W anted!
All sizes—all ages—all types
You can all be fitted by m y tailoring service

We have seeds of all kinds this
Garden Seeds in Package and in Bulk
Lawn Grass Seed in 1 lb. packages, and in bulk

PH O N E 2 3 4
There’s the kind that makes lots of noise, but
somehow fails to give'you what you want. What
you can depend upon.
AND Then—There’s the kind that inspires your
* confidence, and gets results that you can depend
upon.
tstlM.
- Such service is possible only where it is backed
by a reliable company, and responsible representatives.
‘
THE PENINSULAR MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE COMPANY is giving

S E R V I C E
that is establishing a new record for prompt and
satisfactory adjustments of all claims and accidents.

R . W . S H IN G L E T O N

(.The Sto re of M e n ’s A p p a re l

Plymouth Rock
No.
47 F. & A. M.
Plymouth, Mich.
April 1—Regular, working in the
M. M. Degree at 5:30. Ban
quet at 6:3.0. Admission to ban
quet. 50 cents.
I. D. WRIGHT. W. M.
M. M. WILLETT. Sec’y.

See Mr. Soth or Mr. Parrott.

TONQUISH LODGE, No. 32,

Be Photographed this year on
your Birthday—and buy your

Kodak
F ilm s
A r t P ictu re s
S w in g F ra m e s
—and made to order Frames

L. L. BALL. Studio
PLY M O U TH
M A IN S T .
PH O N E N O . 72

■

is a convenience and an ornament on
any table, and is ready to use the mo. ment you turn the current on.

|
|

%ocal Iftevvs

—

j T he D etroit E d ison C o.
j

' MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

A u to R epairing

F is k - T ire s

V ulcanizing an d
A cetyline W elding

H a d le y & K in c a id
Phone

Miss Mabel Spicer is visiting rela
tives in Detroit thip week.
Car storage at Hadley & Kincaid’s,
on the park. Phone 181-F2.
^ Mr. and Mrs. George Springer were
Easter guests of their son, Harvey
and wife, in Detroit.
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway and
family drove Monday to Battle Creek
to spend a few days with relatives.
The bridge club met with Mrs. Ella
Chaffee at the home of Miss Anna
Baker on Mein street, last Saturday
afternoon.
Augus Hubbard of Washington, D.
C., is visiting his mother, Mrs. A. G.
Burnett and family on East Ann
Arbor street.
_Little Ruth and Elaine Hamilton
have been the guests of their grand
mother, Mrs’. E. E. Russell, at Jackson, this week.
^ Mr. and Mrs^ Fletcher Campbell of
Wayne, have moved this week into
Dr. S. E. Campbell’s house on West
.nn Arbor street.
$
Mrs. William Foster and Ward and
Foster VanAtta of. Northville, vis
ited at the home of Mrs. E. J. Burr
on Tuesday of this week.
Mrs. F. E. Beeman, who underwent
an operation at Ann Arbor hospital
a few weeks ago, has recovered suf
ficiently to return home, and is now
convalescing at her home oh Harvey
street.
Mrs. Estep moved her family into
Mrs. M. R. Grainger’s house on Lib
erty street, last week, and Mr. and
Mrs. James Briggs have moved to.
Jacob Streng’s house on Plymouth
avenue.
The members of the Pirouette Club
enjpyed a social dancing party in the
Penniman Allen auditorium, last
Monday evening.
A pot-luck lunch
was served at seven o’clock, after
which dancing was indulged in.
The Beyer Motor Sales Co, has just
installed a new ghsoline filling sta
tion, which has a larger capacity than
the old one. This will be appreciated
by the patrons of the garage and the
traveling autoists through Plymouth.
Among the out of town people who
attended the funeral of Mrs. S. E.
Campbell were: Mrs. Benjamin Mc
Lennan of Hancock, Mieh.; Mrs. Nan
Harlow of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Reynolds o f ’Paw Paw. and A. E.
Shaw of Detroit.
Miss Faye Young, who has been
the gsesL of Mrs^Jlaynmnd..Hills for
the past few. weeks, has returned to
her home at Saiilt Ste. Marie. Mrs.
Hills accompanied her home, and will
spend two weeks with her parents
and other friends there.
A special fleeting of the Order of
the Eastern i Star for initiation will
be held iq, Masonic hall, next Tuesday
evening, April 5th. All members of
the order arc welcome.
Light re
freshments will be served after the
work.
.The regular meeting of the Wo
man’s Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church will- be held in the church
house on Wednesday, April 6th, at
four o’clock. A pot-luck supper will
be served a t 6:30 p. h l , to which a il
m em bers ^ of the congregation are

^ William Micol will build a pew
house on Ann street.
Charles Hirschlieb made a business
trip to Bedford, last Tuesday.
Auto livery—trains met by ap
pointment.
Day and night service.
—
—
^ ------------ r Phone 18I-F2.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Grainger of
Commerce, were calling on friends
in town, Saturday.
Chris Drews is repainting and
otherwise improving his home on
Starkweather avenue.
ifrs. E. N. Passage returned Mon
day after a two'weeks’ visit with her
daughter at Rochester.
The Beyer Motor Sales Co. report
the sale of two Ford sedans and one
coupe, the past week.
Will Ainrhein has purchased the
_ ‘Brian farm-, formerly owned by Ed.
Chafe bn the Plymouth road.
T f l* ABce^Hutton and daughter,
Elisabeth, of Pontiac*-were ove^ajmday guests at Frank RamboV
Mrs. Allan H. Fraser of Detroit,
Eugene Campbell, who was called
was an over Sunday guest of her here last week on account o f the
daughter, Mrs. Carmichael, on Golden illness and death of his mother, Mrs.
S. E. Campbell, left Monday for his
road.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Werden and home in Chicago. Mrs. Campbell, who
Miss Dorothy of Lakewood boulevard, accompained him here 'is ill with
Detroit, were week-end visitors at E. tonsilitis at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Trayis in Detroit.
J. Burr’s.
_
Mrs. L. B. Stebbina of Grand Rap
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Alsbro en
ids; was a week-^eilWPgULst of her tertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Geigler
niece, Mrs. Coello Hamilton and fam and family, Mrs. Nettie Fahnef and
ily on Depot street.
family, all of Ann Arbor; Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Maltby of Grand fifedge, Mra. Matt Fahner and family, Mr.
visited Mrs. Charles Hirschlieb sev and Mrs. Claud Fahner of Detroit;
eral days last teeek, while enroute to Mrs. Clara Soper and friend o f Pon
tiac; Adolfih Geigler, Mr. and Mrs.
her sister at Boston, Maas.
Will Geigler, Mr. and Mrs. Fred_ Sal
__
Mrs; Edward H e u b s , who h a s been low and family of Plymouth, for
staying with her father, David Allen, Easter Sunday.
for
the
past
three
weeks,
has
return
TAXI SERVICE—DAY OR NIGHT
The last number on the Citizen's
ed to her home at Century, Florida.
Entertainment Course was given In
Mrs. J. H. Blackwood; who spent the Penniman-Allen theater last Wed
the winter with her mother, Mrs. M. nesday evening, when a three-act play
S. Miller, left last, week Wednesday< entitled, “ The Climax,” was presented
evening for her home in Charlevoix/ by a very -capable company.
Miss
F. W. Hillman has secured the Dorothy Seegar, who took the part of
for the Gardner cars, which Adeline VanHagen possesses a fipe
ON THE PARK
“ agency
he will handle in connection with the rich voice and delighted -the audience
Reo line. The Gardner car is a fine with her singing. The other three
181-F2
Phone 181-F2
looking car, a«d. is made by an Old- members of the cast rendered their
parts in equally as pleasing manner.
established concern.
The play was declared a success by
all who attended.
Mrs. Alma M. Leslie, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. William Gates of this
place, and John L. Moyer of Plymouth,
were quietly married at the home of
the groom’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Giddinga on North Harvey street, last
Saturday afternoon at five o’clock.
The ceremony was performed by Rev:
S. Conger Hathaway, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, In the presence
o t only the,immediate relatives. After
the
ceremony supper was served by'
Sweet Relish
......... ......... ....... ' ___ ' ............25c
the host and hostess. Mr. and Mrs.
Moyer expect to reside in Plymouth
Sweet Pickles ..................
25c
and at present 'are staying with the
bride’s parents on Depot street. Plym
Large Can Mixed P id d e s .....................................35c
outh friends extend best wishes to the
Quart Can Olives
.............
40c
happy couple for happiness and pros
perity.
Exelo Cake M ixture.............................................. 35c
Miss Rath E. Huston participated
ChilE Sauce, per bottle ..............................
15c
in a debate for the fifty-sixth meet
ing of the Michigan school-master's
Fisher Queen Sardines,....................... 15c; 2 for 25c
club at Ann Arbor, Tharaday after
noon, in PattengiU auditorium, where
Sea Lion Sardines .............. ................,5c; 6 for 25c
the state championship- debate was
held
last May. The propos&ten -fccr
Big Bargains in Canned Peadies, Fmempple, Plums
debate was: Resolved; That
work in High schools should, be sep-

Let us show you our display.

'J

Look at T hese Prices

ii a w ii

Large Stock of Wall Paper

Y o u ’re Nevbr U rg
U rged to B u y

K

Regula> meeting Tuesday evening.
Visitors always Welcome

j
A n
I E le c tr ic T o a s te r

Field Seeds—Clover, Alsyke and Timothy
Peas and Corn in bulk
\

New Dishes in White Ware
_ ..
Fresh Groceries every day at Lowest Prices
Buy Mexican Sugar to feed Bees, very sweet at
8c per lb.
We are selling a pure Sugar Syrup at
40c Vi Gal.; 75c per Gal.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
FOR SALE—One-third Off—All
kinds of plow points and landsides
and International repairs; repairs for
De Laval Separators, Hardy Spray
Pump, Holly Litter Carrier and Key
stone Loader; one truck for gasoline
engine; one crank shaft ’for Hay
Loader; one car for barn track; Whiffletrees and neckyokes; Stock Food;
Anti-smut and 300 bushels of oats;
some household furniture; one 1918
six-cylinder Mitehell touring car in
good condition. Will be at 407 Mill
street, opposite Lee’s Foundry, every
Saturday, beginning March 19, until
business is closed out. E. D. Smith.
FOR SALE—Used Fordson Trac
tor, with or without pulley.
The
Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
Phone
130.
I8tl
FOR SALE—200 bushels College
Wonder seed oats, which originated
at the M. A. C.; also few bushels of
early seed potatoes. L. E. Bronson.
18t2
PIANO BUILDING AND TUN
ING—E. E. Combs, - factory ex
pert piano tuner and regulator.
It’s the factory -way of doing it. A
number of years with Grinnell Bros.
Now located at Ypsilanti, 406 North
Hamilton. Leave orders with Miss
Youngs, teacher of piano, bank
block.
18tf
FOR SALE—400 'bushels bright
Worthy oats. Thomas Salts, Plym
outh. Rhone 314-F14.
18t2
FOR SALE OR TRADE—For _
Fond roadster, a one-ton Ford truck.
Thomas Salts. Plymouth.
Phone
314-F14.
18t2
FOR RENT—60 acre farm
Plymouth road, Vz mile south of Elm.
Call at 1239 Penniman avenue or
phone 168.
18tl
FOR SALE—Strawberry plants, $4
per 1 ,0 0 0 ;. 500, $2.
Brandywine,
Helen Davis, Dunlap, Lake Champion,
etc.
Ernest Putnam, Williamston,
Mich.
18t4
NOTICE—Good safe investment.
First mortgage bonds, secured by real: 1
estate. Pays 6 per cent n et Taxes
paid. Fire, Cyclone and Auto In
surance. N. I. Moore, Agent.
18t3
FOR SALE—1 horse, wt. 1300 lbs.;
1 horse, wt. 1200 lbs.; 500 bu. of
hand-husked corn, 1 new milch cow.
Phone 313-F11.
I8t3

JO H N L. G A L E

Public Health
Nursing Service
Notice is hereby given that the electors of the
township of Plymouth, Wayne county, Michigan,
will have the opportunity to vote by ballot on an
appropriation by the township board of approxi
mately $850.00, at the general township election on
Monday, April 4th, 1921, for the purpose of con
tributing a one-fourth share of the salary and ex
penses of a public health nursing service, the same
as has been maintained the past year.
The above proposition will be voted on a separate
ballot.
BY ORDER TOWNSHIP BOARD.

Special Introductory Offer
-------- of the---------

PIANO
TUNTNGh—F oot ' expert
piano tuning, voicing and action reg
ulating, call C. E, Stevens, tuner for
Ypsilanti Conservatory of Music.
932 Mary str&et, Ann Arbor. Phone
107J, Plymouth.
17t3m

The Jewett Phonograph
We have secured the
agency for the new Jewett
Phonograph, made by the
Jewett /Bros., builders of
the well known Paige auto
mobile, in Plymouth and
Northville.
,

FOR SALE—Ford car with over
size tire; 1 disc, 1 spike-tooth drag,
1 farm wagon, 1 double harness, some
small tools.
William Alexander,
phone 222W.
I4tf

You have only, to hear the
Jewett to appreciate the fact
that it reproduce* the hu
man voice-Afld the music of
the,piano, v iolin x------tra with abw M t l

""“TOli -SALE*—N:: 1 wjver and tim
othy hay. $12.00* per ton. E. A.
Smith. Phone -308-F14.
16tf
FOR SALE—One lot in Elm
Heights, $475.00. E. O. Huston.
16tf

Of supreme
among its many <------ -—
ing Qualities is its clear ana
dUtfi$$ tqn£. This i t r due
not ^ .
sign olT tte *
-------tone-arm, bqfc Juwtftejte allwood tone chamber, ui
the principle of-'a tew
receiver.

FOR' SApE—New1modem home on
Blunk avenue.
All improvements.
A fine home at a reasonable price.
See A. D. Macharn, corner Williams
street and Blunk avenue, or phone
362W.
13#
FOR BALE—House and lot at 309
Blunk avenue.
Seven rooms and
batfr; strictly modern: full basement.
Also new garage. Phone 362M.
16t4

In size, style and finish
this phonograph is the equal
of any $200 machine on the
market.

FOR SALE—Strawberry plants.
Three varieties—Warfield, Senator
Dunlap, Parson Beauty. William J.
Smith, phone 318-F18.
17t2

Special htredactory
Oder $135

FOR RENT—Four-room flat.
Penniman avenue. Phone 156. . I7tf

ON DISPLAY AT F. W.
HILLMAN’S STORE, J7«
MAIN ST.

WANTED—Man, experienced, to
make cement blocks. Phone 240-'F2.
I7tl
FOR SALE—Six-room boose and
ba,tb; double garage. Price reason
able. Inquire a t . 1480 West Ann
Arbor street.
Wt8
FOR SALE—Have a desirable lot
on North Harvey street, about one
bloqk off from Church street. This
is the best location in town for all
conveniences.
Anyone desiring . to
build could not bo iq, a better locality^
R. E. BloxomL phone 240-F13, or: P.
M. depot.
9tf
Get that broken casting welded fay
oxygen acetylene, at Hadley & Kincams. Phone 181-F2.
7tf

[

JESSE H A K E

Phone 328R

’

190 Blunk Ave.

T h e Proof of th e Pudding is in
the Eating”
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WBOT PLYMOUTH

^

5

a r r y W o llro m
Candidatiott for Re-electionas

Townships Clerk
an Republican Ticket for Livonia Township, th e
rapport ai the voters of the township will be heart
ily appreciated.

t f

S H I N G L E T O N ’S
North Village

STORE OF MEN’S APPAREL
Y O U ’R E N E V E R U R G E D T O B U Y

M e n 's
S h oes,
H o s ie r y ,
O x fo r d s

Hats and Caps
A New Line Added
this Season
O p e n E v e n in g s

Joseph Wefls has wired on the
Eberaole farm on the V~
Mr. and Mr*. Jam<
Mr. and Mr*. Rkhasd
little son, George, o f ___
Easter guests o f Mr. and
Widmaier.
Mrs. Charles Shearer is on the sick
list this week.
Alfred Innis and family are moving
to Detroit, where they will live with
his father.
Easter, Mr. and Mrs. Royal Sackett
and Mrs. and Mrs, Grover Shannon
of Detroit, were visitors at the Butler
home.
,
;
Mr. and Mrs. George Whitmore,
Mrs. Howard Rice, Mwa Catherine
and Maude Sunberg, and-Hi
ham were Sunday evening callers at
Mr.-and Mrs. Clark Hearn.
The Northville and Plymouth town
line will be cemented from the prison
farm to Plymouth avenue as soon as
possible.
TIFFIN SCHOOL NOTES
Grace Westfall, Laura Davis and
Melvin Lockwood are abnent from
the school with the pink eye.
Monday, Viola and Eudors Birch of
Plymouth, were school visitors, and
Miss Hazel Hill was a Tuesday vis
itor.

TRAIN’S LAKE
Fred Lyke, wife and little sons,
Jason and Robert, of Northville, were
callers at Edward Lyke’s, Sunday.
The Sundy-school grave a fine
Easter program, Sunday morning, at
the chureh.
The Dixboro L. A. S. will have
Easter sale, Saturday, at the home of
Mrs. C. M. Hollis. A dinner will be
served.
Miss Dorothy Hollis of the U. of
M., was brought home from Ann
Arbor hospital, la s t Saturday, conva
lescing from a severe sore throat.
Mr. and Mrs. William Schrader en
tertained, Tuesday evening,
dancing party in honor of her niece,
who has been their guest for a short
time.
Albert Staebler entertained his
.sister and family from Detroit, Sun
day.
Mrs. Lena Staebler and her sowing
class met at the home of Mrs. Chas.
Freeman, Friday afternoon from* 4:0fi
to 6:00 o’clock.
Mrs. Cobb of Dixboro, spent last
week with her daughter in Detroit.
Mrs. George Miller and Mrs. Albert
Dewolf of North Dixboro, are very
111.
Glen Lyke and wife of Salem; Roy
Lyke and family of Plymouth, ana
Mrs. Mabell Sherwood called on their
grandmother. Mrs. Thresa Lyke,’Sat
urday, finding her quite comfortable.
Miss Loretta Lee-of Ypsilanti,-. call
ed on friends here, last week.*
Mrs. Delilah Shanldand spent last
veek with her granddaughter, Mrs.
Waterman in Birmingham.
Lloyd Lyke spent the week-end
vith his brother in Ypsilanti.
Everett Whipple is still confined to
lis bed with complicated trouble.
MrB. Johanna Nanry, who suffered
i stroke of paralysis, last week, is
resting comfortably.
Edward Lyke, wife and Mrs.
Ipence were callers at the Nanry
lome. Sunday.
v
William Schrader bought a fine
bunch of steers from the Dan Sutton
‘arm, recently.
1
George Wataon of Chicago, was a
Tucst of his sister-in-law, Mts. Al
bert Staebler, Friday.
Miss Alta Fisher and. her school
;ave a short- Easter
schoo'house. Friday .!

PERRINSV1LLE
On account o f tile non ai
.*a d s* the E a ste r mtvwvs a a i. ____
oses were postponed until next Sun-

The same standard of value giving hjgTalw&ys ’
characterized this store in the past, the idea that
has oven us countless customers who have con
tinually known complete satisfaction in all their
purchases, the principle that has enabled this ir._stitution to jp-ow to its present extensive propor
tions—-all this dependability you will find in join:
Men’s Clothing Department.

S p rin g S u its
$ 2 7 .5 0 , $ £ £ .5 0 to $ 4 5 .0 0
for men and young men are deserving of your par
ticular attention—the values are really exceptional,!
the product of one of the country’s foremost cloth
ing manufacturers. This, together with the assur
ance of highest quality, is your guarantee of get
ting the utmost value for the price.

K I L G O U R ’S

“*■

"

I
NEW

BAPTISMS AND
^GIVING MARKS
DAY IN LOCAL METHO
DIST CHURCH.

CORSETS

In spite of a most un-Easterlike
drizzling rain, two unusual congrega
tions attended the Easter services in
thp Methodist church, the congrega
tions morning and-evening numbering
211 and- 170 people, respectively.
Nineteen persons united with the
chureh, the sacrament of adult bap
tism -was administered to five candi
dates and a special self-denial offer
ing amounting to 1125 was made by
the, worshippers.
The sunrise praise service at "6:30
JLiJa. was well attended and was con
ducted By F. L. Barrows. The re
ception of numbers and baptisms
marked the morning service at ten
o’clock. The special offering of $125
was the result of self-denial during
Pkssion week and will be divided be
tween several worthy causes, such as
the W. F. M. S. animal thank offer
ing, the Near- East Relief, and the
expenses of the recent- Easter meet
ings in the local church. A portion
of the offering also goes to local
charitable purposes.

TTZim er3>
C o r je t& Z f
\

m

—are the best corsets for
sports wear and for all hard
wear. They are just the
thing for the active woman of
today because they . simply
won’t wear out Made of soft
yet durable cloth, they yield to
every movement of the body
>yet never lose their shape.
Every stitch is put in with all
possible accuracy and pre
cision. The boning is double
—no heavier than ordinary
boning, but twice as resilient.
The hose supporters are of
the finest quality.
Every corset bearing the
name WARNER is guaran
teed not to rust, break or tear.
Ask to see our fine selection
of models for everyday wear,
sports and for “best.”

1a

PLYMOUTH BELPHMN CHAPTER
The Plymouth Delphian Chapter
will hold its regular meeting, Tues
day afternoon, April 5th, at three
rtfeck in the kindergarten room of
the High school building.
Roll call answered by an art se
lected front Egypt, Babylonia, As
syria, Phoenicia or Palestine.
Following is the program:
Egyptian Art—Mrs. Howell
Egyptian Museum—Mrs. F, Millard
Kanvak Temple—Mrs. Champe
Mesopotamian Art—Mrs. E.
Hough
Palace of Sennacherib—Mrs. Ham
ilton
Babylonian Artr—Mrs. Patterson
Phoenician Art—Mrs. George Smith
Hebrew Art—Mrs. Luther Peck
All Delphiana and friends invited
to jgttpnd, also anyone wishing to be
come ah associate member welcome:
NORTH CANTON FOOD
STUDY CLASS ENTERTAIN
On Wednesdy, March 23, Mr. and
M n i Frank Hank entertained at their
home, the women of the North Can
ton Food Study class and their hus
bands—a group of about fifty.
After dinner was served, S. W. Spicer
acted as chairman of the program,
which consisted of talks by Miss
Coral Haven, food specialist of M. A.
C.; Mr. Kurtz, accounting specialist
of M.
O. L Gxagg and Mies
Rogers, Wayne county agents; also
Mbs Uzell, Hiss Safford and Miss
Thompson of the Red Cross depart
ment of public health service, who
explained the proposition of raising
an appropriation for the retention
and support of the public health
nurse, wnkh will be voted upon at
the coming township election.
At
tfan conclusion of the program, the
fallowing officers were elected, which
makes m is group a permanent or
ganization* and will be known as the
North Cknton Community Club:
Pres.—Mrs. Frank Hauk.
Vice Prds.—Mrs. S. W. Spicer.
Secretary—Mrs. J. S. Root
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kelley will en
tertain thd olab on the evening of
April 27th. The women of the Food
Study clasB&will. renew their work
"
‘.pril.

f t

J fa m e r s
fc u s i- P r o c f(^ o n s e ts -

Cadet Scientific Hosiery—Just the
hose you have been looking for.
They satisfy.

Large Size Superior Quality Turkish
Bath Towels—Plain white, 50c
each; smaller ones, 25c.

Fantine Double Strand Hair Nets—
Every net guaranteed perfect.
15c each.
Wirthmoor Georgette Blouses—A
nice assortment of these fine
blouses on display now. Reason
ably priced.

Belding Silks—Charmuse,
Taffeta, Nansette.

Plymouth,

Satin,

Royal Society Stamped Goods—In
packages and open stock.
We do Hemstitching

O. P. M A R T IN
T h e N ew

O B ITU A R Y

Mrs.' James Cousins and Maud Tait
Jennie Elizabeth Reynolds, daugh
;pent Monday afternoon at Grace ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher H. Rey
i a n e b e t t ’s.
nolds, was born in Canisteo, New
Master Lawrence Hanchett
York. September 7, 1862. At the fige
spending $ few days at L. Hanchetfs. a t six she went With her parents to
Mrs. Belle Baehr spent the latter Bay City, Mich., which remained her
jart of the week in Detroit.
home mull she was married. At the
Don't forget the L. A. S., April
«ge o f fourteen she consecrated her
tt Mrs. Charles Wood’s.
l m t i the service of the Christ, and
Miss Beatrice Hohnae, who-acoj**the pathway of the S&viopr
ri a petition at J a m Canafe*’ fe
M
w » of hoppineovssa t n , t ,
iome _
kited at ihat time with the Fre____ Avenue Baptist churchy and to
Dale, spent the
tire day qf.ber death was active in all
)h‘o with their.aunt
branches of the work in the denomin
Many friends of Albert Stephenson ation. she had chosen. She received
>f Wayne, are pained to hear of his her education in the Bay City -public
evere sickness.
schools, graduating from Hign school
Arthur Hanchett and son, Donald, in' 1881, and a year and a half later
called at L. Hanchetfs, Saturday la st from the Bay City Training School
for Teachers. She was assigned to
the sixth ward schoolhouse at Bay
GRANGE NOTES
Considering the weather and some City and taught there for six years.
-----v
—
the
tkr
T
'
nisunderstanding about
time of Qn January 12, 1888, she was mar
neeting on February 17th, the ried to Dr. & E. Campbell of Harris^
rilfc, Mich.- To them were born five
;range was well ml
children, one of whom, Marion, died
jood and ccmfior___ __ _
in-infancy. She went to live with
r o to on changing the date off
God on Munch 24, 1921, after a brief
esalted in no change, the day!
o f qedy four days.
, . Until Sunnesting remains the first Thursday
upon which she was
>f each month from April to Novem day, the
ber, and the first and third Thurs stricken, she had been active in many
days-off each month .from November lines o f d n e betterment as well, as
tiub and church interests. Her paaso April inclusive.
a Toae to tijft^community, as
'T h e social party a t the hall, bat
Saturday evening, was a good time ____ _i to her sorrowing family, for
generally, which will be repeated b her wise counsel, kind words and
w o weeks With an oid-thae patty. never failing sympathy were sought
ern.style I
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T fe "fUMca! was held on Friday
afteriwon at the*. Plymouth Baptist

__ w i l l w i n y o u
in s t a n t ly
REDFERN Coats, distinctively dif
ferent, display the charm of youthfulness. Some are simple, but not
plain; others are elaborate, but not
freakish; all are new; all are lovely
and becoming.
There is such a variety of correct
styles and fabrics that every woman
will find something individual and
pleasing.

Mandarin Coats
Sport Coats
Wraps
Utility Coats

